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THOUGH FALSE TO HIS HONOR
FRIDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 21. 1890.ELEVENTH TEARg ' In «<•* l*

FRONTENAC ELECTION TRIAL.

Little Progress Thu» Fur-Made In the 
Case. •

Kingston, Hot. 7(5.—The Frontenac elec
tion trial was begun this morning ; before 
Justices McLennan and Falconbridge.' Hugh 
Smith, M. L. A.. is the respondent. 
Mr. W. R. Meredith is here on behalf bf the 
respondent: A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., appears 
as counsel for the petitioner. The aharges 
sure varied add cover cvçr 60 pages 
written paper. The member-elect is 
with being an alien and with having 
citizenship in California. He is also accused 
of bribery. , $

The evidence is now fairly begun,but so far 
only shows the extent to which liquor was 
served at Verona It was kept in a hay loft 
and in a grist milt Many drank it, but no 
one save R. McCulloch, of Newburg was 
found to have supplied it Mr. Smith was 
at Verona,but be only treated once after the 
polls closed. Stanley Lane was a witness, but 
tainted twice. He said a story he told at 
first was by way of a joke. He did not see 
Smith joining in the fun and liquor-dnnkmg 
in a drive shed as he had stated. The trial 
will go on to-morrow.

" IT STILL STANDS ON TEE SHELF.

The Clock Stopped, bnt It wit» not Never 
to go Again.

SntCOl, Nov. 80.—A very singular circum
stance occurred at the residence of Ansley 
Heath in Townsend. An oid wooden 
clock which belonged to his grandfather had 
been carefully kept as a relic,but it had been 
out of running order for the past 10 years; 
and although it bad been moved from the 
sbelf on which it stood three or four times a 
year when cleaning house, yet it had never 
given any signs of running. However, the 
other morning, just as Mr. Heath was get
ting up, about 7(t, the old clock struck its 
bell 85 times, greatly to the astonishment of 
his family.

ATE OF THE POISONS) APPLE.NEW UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS.

Representation on the Oounolls for Lec
turers In Moderns and Latin.

A meeting of the University Senate was 
held last night in the Biological Department. 
There were present the Chancellor, Mr. 
Blake, Vice-Chancellor Mulock, Sir Daniel 
Wilson, Rev. Dr. Sheraton, Rev. Dr. Cavan, 
Mr. Moes, Dr. Robertson, Prof. Galbraith, 
Dr. Willmott, Mr. Hoyles, Mr. Mills, Mr. 
Torrington, Prof. Chapman, Dr. W. T. 
Aiklns, Prof. Ramsay Wright. Pqof. Hut
ton, Prof. Ashley, Him. Mr. Harcourt, Mr. 
Macdonald, Prof. Baker, Prof. London, Mr. 
King, Hbn. Mr. Gibson, Dr. Ellis, Mr. 
Maclean, Mr. MacMurcbv, Mr. Barwick, 
Dr. A. H. Wright, Dr. W. H. B. Alkins, 
Mr. Creelman, Mr. Embree, Mr. Spotton.

A communication was received from the 
Senate of Victoria University requesting: 
that the matriculation examinations lor 189 
of .the two universities should be combined.

A letter was read from W. H. Oliphant 
communicating a resolution of the Canadian 
Institute of Homeopathy, in which the Sen
ate was asked to take into consideration the 
establishment of a chair in homeopathic 
practice of medicine and the granting of de
grees in the same department In medicine.

Additions to the Faculty.
The committee to enquire into the wants of 

the various departments in arts in regard to 
additional facilities for teaching presented 
its report. After a review of the finances of 
the university it recommended these ap
pointments:

1. A demonstrator in chemistry.
2. An additional fellow in modem languages.
8. An attendant for the department of miner

alogy and geology.
And also the

THE NEW RULER OF HOLLAND TORONTO'S NEW INSTITOTE.Ponsonby, Secretary to the Queen, has 
written to Gen. Booth in behalf of the Queen, 
thanking him for a copy of his book, “Dark
est England.!’ The writer adds: “The Queen 
cannot express any opinion on the details of 
your scheme, but understanding that your 
object is to alleviate misery and suffering. 
Her Majesty cordially wishes you succeed”

.

PARNELL SA XS BE WILL NOIPEOTM ’ 
FALSE TO DUTY,ft VEEN EMMA TOOK THE OATH AS 

MEGENT YESTERDAY.
SENSATIONAL SUICIDE OF A TO. 

EONIO MAN AT COEOVSG.
THE $10,000 BUILDING ERECTED 

IN NELSON-STREET. *
And Will Continue to Act at 

of the Nationalist Party So 
His Colleagues Support Hlm-

Conventlon at Galway Via

Lead* 
Long a#

X
While Despondent He Sprinkles Bat 

Poison Over an Apple and Partakes of 
It—Repenting He Makes an Ineffectual 
Straggly for Life—Hoars of Kxcruclat- 
lng Torture.

St. Andrew's Church West Looklnfc After 
the Mental and Physical Well-Being 
of the Poor—A Lecture Hall, Gymna
sium, Swimming and Shower Baths, 
Savings Bank. etc.

The prosperous Church of St Andrew, 
King-street, is renowned for works of love 
and Christian enterprise. At its annual 
business meeting a score of agencies report 
progress. One of the most interesting of 

mur- these has hitherto been known as the “Dorset 
Mission." With it a few years ago it was 
“the day of small things." God has pros- 

—— pered the work of the indefatigable and self-
Hew John Shields, a Suspected “Pence,» llenying workers, and to-morrow it will be 

_ „ *a“d*d the Officers. no more "Dorset Mission," but “St Andrew’s
1 he police have.been In quest of a man Church Institute.” 

named John Shields, who is wanted on sus- The story of the undertaking, tersely told, 
1 0n"?r^neî" i* that 15 years ago a mission was started in

KjSKStesi&ff SEm SS-JrSrUSpermission to get his overcoat and hat in an for Kio vIZml^tesZê?rthimaSfogrr^n “welro months agôTZ^ rSJS toTave 

the detectives entered the apartment they moreLc0^”<xi‘?U8 PJ«!n»He’ofIINeimnlstreB? 
discovered be had made his exit through a fnr*3fla) Four timiufttuit
transom leading to a bathroom. Although near John-atreet, for 18000. Fourtiraes that
the detectives lost their bird they unearthed JiTf ^rtreeerFte
=^^0rth0f 8Uk handkerCble,a' laC6 mustmtionLtimorntog. P

1 The. building is of red brick with stone
facings, and is admirably adapted for ita 
purpose. The architects were Messrs. Strick
land & Symonds, and the chief contractor 
Mr. Hewitt.

The premises consist of basement and 
three stories. In the basement is the kitchen, 
where the tea apparatus is fixed. Lunches 
will daily be served in an adjoining room.

Awl the Dying and Degenerate Descend
ant of William the Silent Retiree to 
■Is Chateau In Loo, Which He Will 
Never Again Leave in Life—Rejoicing 
at The Hague.

The Hague, Nov. 20.—A large crowd, 
eomprising all the high state officials, the 
members of the Chambers, military and 

ival officers rod prominent citizens, as
sembled in the Chamber to-day to witness 
Otoe taking of the oath by Queen Emma 

In an address the President of the Chamber 
SXpreeeed the nation’» complete confidence in 
Queen Emma as. regent.

Queen Emma in a proclamation says she is 
fully aware of the magnitude ef her task 
at this critical juncture and accepts It for 
love of the people, relying upon the support 
of her faithful subject». She adds: “The 
King has set me a lofty example of activity 
end devotion to the interests of the countyr 
which have always distinguiahed the house 
of Orange."

King William HL is slowly dying at his 
chateau in Loo.
THE GUINEA. PIG A BENEFACTOR.

* Severe Weather 4n Russia.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 20.—A severe frost 

prevails here. Heavy snow has (alien and 
the River Neva is full of drift ice. It is ex
pected the river will dose to-morrow. Many 
rivers in the interior of the country are 
frozen.

NB"
type-

charged
assumed

tlonalist
nounce In Parnell’s Favor.

London, Nov. 29.—Mr. Parnell he» sent t* 
several at his colleagues a communication to 
the effect that as long as he la supported bp j? 
his colleagues and the Irish people be wiU 
remain at the hêlm. He says he has never ffc 
sought either office or reward of any tie* | 
from any English party, and he does SO* 
seek their assistance now. The Irish people, 
not the English politicians, must de- 
cide the question of the 
of the , Nationalist Party, 
present critical juncture he would be falai. y 
to his duty to Ireland if he should deeert hk 
position because of private matters with 
which politics have no concern. When hie 
mission to accomplished and justice has be* 
won for Ireland after her long sti
against overwhelming odds, the people -----
choose whom they will to conduct their local 
affaira It they desire others as leaders they 
will be able to select the men of their choices

Coboubg, Nov; 20:—On Tuesday this town 
was the scene of a suicide, the particulars of 
which are very sad. The victim, W. A. 
Taft, aged 34 years, arrived here from 
Toronto a few weeks ago to spend a fqw 
weeks with his brother, Mr. J. W. Taft. 
About 11 o’clock on Tuesday morning the 
unfortunate young man left his brother’s 
house to take a walk. Going down by the 
lakeshore, east of the town, he took some 
apples and a box of rat poison, which he had 
previously put in his pocket, and cutting up 
the apples spread the poison upon the pieces 
and ate them. Below the Kingston crossing 
he crawled into a barn, where he expected 
to die, but the poison did not take effect as 
quickly as he expected it would, and he 
spent the hours of the afternoon in terrible 
oain. Finding that death was slow In com
ing he began to repent of the act he had 
committed and decided to return to bis 
brother's house. He was very weak, and 
but tor the aid of" a man who gave him a 
ride from the crossing would never have 
reached the house alive. He got there about 
6>< in the evening and at once confessed 
what he had done. Dr. Douglas was sum
moned and found the man in a state of col
lapse. There was scarcely a flicker percep- w 

hie in his pulse. He remained sensible for 
about two hours, when bis heart ceased to 
beat. There to no doubt Taft was suffering 
from mental despondency. Three years ago 
he left the mounted police, to which he be
longed. He has been in a bad state of health 
ever since and to the hospital repeatedly. He 
imagined that he was afflicted with all kinds 

diseases. Hto mother lives at Rossmore,

Railway Passengers Murdered.
Warsaw, Nov. 20.—When the Vienna 

mail train reached Kutno to-day it was dis
covered two of the passengers had been 
dered and robbed.

A BIG ROW AT TE UNIVERSITY.
■

Students on the Rampage—The Winding- 
up of the Sporting Season—No1 

lives Lest.
.The annual entertainment given by the 

arts and medical students came off yesterday 
morning In the now notorious lecture room 
No. 8 at Toronto University. The affair 
commenced at 9 am, and lasted for about an 
hour, the program being of a varied order 
and well carried out.

To an onlooker the scene was most amus
ing, and the rapidly changing acts pr ovided 
excitement for a howling mob of over 400 
student*. Windows were broken, a door 
tom completely off its hinges, the lintels 
and plaster about several of the doors 
smashed, not to speak of the tom coats, lost 
hate, neckties, shirts and even boots, which 

ppeafed with amazing rapidity. Buttons 
were at/a discount; and the air was filled 

tb-flyfag note books, old paper and a coi
tion of microbes such as has never before 

been seen together in one place.
The occasion of the trouble was the attend

ance of several of the arts students at lec
tures which were being delivered to the 
medicals by Prof. A. C. McKay of McMaster 
College. At the previous lecture the profes
sor had intimated that it the arts student* 
came they would have to take “ back seats," 
which of course roused the ire of the arts 
men, and yesterday both sides camé pre
pared tor action, accompanied by friends of 
higher years, clad in jerseys and old 
clothes. The fiist round lasted about 
half an hour, the medicals coming 
off victorious. From 9X to 10 the professor 
gave af short lecture to the victorious scrap
pers, and the second round commenced 

, sham at 10, when the art* men were rein- 
forded by their brethren from the adjoining 
lecture-rooms. From 10 tojl0>4 the hustling 
was kept up, and arts and meds were carried 
out to cool off on the lawn with lightning 
rapidity.

Finally Sir Daniel appeared on the scene, 
but of no avail; he appealed to their respect 
for him and for the institution, and said that 
in all hto 40 years’ service at the university 
he had never received such treatment, Vice- 
Chancellor Mulock then showed his ponder
ous form in the corriuors. and after being 
hustled about by the mob be and Sir Daniel 
began to speak individually to the students, 
but not with much success, until Sir Daniel, 
rising up on his toes, said. “The arts men 
will kindly show their gentlemanly Instincts 
by quietly withdrawing.” This was greeted 
with a cheer by the art* men and a groan by 
the mede, but the arts men had the advan
tage and dispersed, thereby gaining 
point to good Behavior, bnt leaving the 
n possession of the field.

The arts men aay that they were told to 
attend the lectures, and claim that once in 
the lecture-room no discrimination should 
be made aa to seats. If they bave to attend 

lectures they are determined to hare 
at least some of the front seats, and will 
be on hand next day if neceesary with a con
tingent of athlete# to enforce their claims:

OUTWITTED THE DETECTIVES.
*

At the

THE SHORTAGE OF CARS,-
Discussed by the Board of Trade—Com

mittee Appointed to Gather Statis
tics—The Business Tax Favored.

The Board of Trade held a special general 
meeting yesterday afternoon to order, as the 
notice said, “to consider the railway ques
tion.”

The president, Mr. John L Davidson, oc
cupied the chair, and those present were; 
W. M. Stark, J. B. Eager, James Carnjthers, 
W. Millichamp, J. N. Peer, J. C. McKenzie, 
J. D. Laidlaw, D. D’E. Cooper, A. MçFall, 
Joseph Harris, S. C. Kanady, J, Garrick, 
W. Kersteman, James Worthington, W. 
Christie, J. Donogh, W. B. Hamilton, W. 
Thompson, R. S. Baird, G. Goal ding, G. 
Keith, J. H. G. Hagerty, T. J. Tait, 
R. L. Nelles, G. A. Chapman, J. W. Suther
land. S. James, G. B. Boswortb, A. M. Smith, 

' H. N. Baird, C. Goode, G. B. Smith. M-L.A, 
Paul Campbell, L. A. Tilley, R. W. Billot, 
J. Young, W. Weathers ton.

Serious Losses.
As stated to The World Monday very 

heavy losses have been incurred through the 
shortage of railway care for transportation 
purposes, and the G.T. R. came in for a ee- 
vere overhauling. The president said that 
complaints were being made on all hands 
and the matter was so serious as to require 
the attention of the board.

Mr. G. A. Chapman said that to the last 
two or three years an immense amount 
of money had been lost through the Grand 
Trunk, and the matter had become so serious 
that It should be brought before Parliament 
for remedy. The only thing to be doue now 
was to appoint a committee to receive evi
dence from sufferers and report at the next 
meeting.

Mr. W. M. Stark told what effect the 
shortage of oars here had in England. Eng
lish importers were actually drawing up 
resolutions to compel Canadian shippers to 
guarantee that goo is would leave the sea
board within a month of purchase. There 
was often a delay of three or tour months in 
Canada, whe. eas U. S. shippers could state 
definitely by what ship the products would

i

The Labor World on Parnell.
London, Nov. 20.—The Labor World hold* 

that those who argue that the control of the 
Irish party to the sole affair of the Irish pet* 
pie, and that nothing will be Involved o* ■ 
jeopardized if they do not repudiate Par
nell’» leadership, unconsciously play Into the 
bands of the enemies of Home Rule. Other! 
with surpassing. extraordinary ignorance ot 
the necessities of this political crisis and 
with the wild extravagance of blind zeal 
say that Parnell as a Protestant is not mor
ally responsible to the Catholics. Those 
who advance the latter argument,
•ays The Labor World, are shaking 
the very foundations upon which Hook 
Rule stands to England. The paper add*
“Mr. Parnell to asked to make a small sacri 
flee to return for the sacrifices that a confl 
ding and generous people have made for him 
He must not consider hto own political fo 
ture in this crisis, but what to the best 
course to adopt in the interest of Home Rule 
in Engiaud. He must remember that he de
fied Irish popular sentiment when he rod# 
roughshod over the feelings and opinioifs of 
his own party, when lu 1888. in the presence1 
of another orl to, he thrust O’Shea upon tbs 
electors ot Galway. The wounds thereby 
inflicted upon the minds of his ablest follow
ers are yet unhealed. Loyalty to the unioi 
and fidelity to the cause compelled his col 
leagues to gulp dowu their indignation 
Will Mr. Parnell ask a similar sacrifiée mm 
hto Home Rule friends in England!”

The Nationalist Convention.
Dublin, Nov. 20.—In the convention 06 

Nationaliste ot County Galway to-day, 58 
priest* being present, Sir Thomas Esmonds,
M.P. for Dublin county south, said the Irisk 
would be the greatest or fools If they changed" 
their leader. Commoners Sheehy, Nolai 
and other speakers endorsed the sentiment j

The statement to made to Nationalist 
circles here that Parnell will realgo his sea' , 
to Parliament at the end of the session an<
WiU offer himself tor re-election.

At the great Nationalist meeting held hen 
to-day Mr. Kenny, M.P., read a telegram 
from the Irish delegates Dow to America, In 
which they expressed their staunch a* 
berence to Parnell

The Lord Mayor made the opening address. fl^s 
He said the only crime ot which Ireland -— 
would take notice was one that Par -.ell wm 
incapable of committing, namely, treason to 
Ireland.

Justin McCarthy, to moving a vote of con 
ndenoe in Parnell, said he did not ignore tin 
serioushatui-e of the question they had to * 
counter,.but he was sure it *ould not cost 
them a single friend who had supported 
them frorn-tbe first.

Timothy Healy, In seconding McCarthy* 
motion, said that for Iri tones Parnell was 
less a man ttouf an institution. If Parnell 
resigned he would immediately be re-eleoted.
If the Irish party discarded their leader they 
would see a pretty party working in Par
liament for Ireland—a party containing 
Socialists, land nations#izers and others, with 
whom they were not to sympathy.

<^or*1 al” others supported Mr. McCarthy’s restitution; which wai 
lied amid great enthusiasm,
Esmonds, Messrs, Redmond add Leanay and 
other Nationalists made speeches.

lThe Orange and Black Spotted Brazilian 
Rodent Supplies Koch’s Lymph.

purchase of apparatus for 
the department of philosophy.

The report of the committee to consider 
the cases of the lecturers to Latin, French, ti 
German, Spanish and Italian with respect ni 
to representation on the councils of the Uni
versity and University College was adopted.
By this the senate requests the Government 
to take steps to secure representation for 
these departments on the council by legisla
tion or appointment of professors or other
wise.

The senate will meet again to-night.

Berlin, Nov. 20.— Dr. Horwitz, city editor 
of The National Zeitung, which to the only 
newspaper in Professor Koch’s confidence, 
said to-day that the scarcity of guinea pigs 
was the reason why ho lymph was available. 
Over 500 of the animal» are now being need 
to obtain a further supply ot the lymph.

The lymph to prepared in an incubating 
store within an air-tight space. This is her
metically sealed and -sterilized^ and thereby 
rendered free from fungus. The interior of 
the air-tight space is divided by an ungi 
porcelain diaphragm into an upper and1 
section. In the upper section" to placed a 
salted meat broth in a gelatinous state con
taining colonies of the tuberous germ. This 
mass gradually liquifies and ttm gelatine 
liquid drops slowly through the porcelain 
plate into the lower section. The liquid then 
contains all tne secretory products, but fa 
free from all living or dead germs Or repro
ductive spores and to the lymph as used.

By the injection of the lymph the tuber
cule germ Is killed and at the same time the 
injection | articles retain sufficient strength 
to detach and expel the dead germs, together 
with the dead tissue. The reparative process 
ensues and healing follows.

disa
'■i*Jailed for Making Illicit Whisky.

Bracebmdge, Nov. 20.—J. J. Jackson, à 
wealthy farmer of Strong townsbipt has 
been sentenced to one months’ imprisonment 
and fined $100 or 8 months additional for 
making illicit whisky. He will sefrve the four 
months.

<

ofQlazed near Belleville.
While to Toronto Taft was employed as a 

bartender for John F. Scboles. He resided 
to that city six or seven months.

Îower □□□□□□□CD □□□□□□□DC AN HEIRESS IN JAIL.

BBHBIHHHHBHH The Death of a Wealthy Aunt Bender® 
• Her Independently Rich.

WINDERMERE AND SWANSEA.Pitzbboro, Nov. 20.—Mary Powers, who 
was sentenced to one month to jail for the 
larceny of a fur cape from a valise at the 
Grand Trunk station, to heiress to a share to 
a large estate near Rochester. This mom- 
tog the chief of police received a letter from 
Chief of Police McKinnon of Hamilton ask- The Legislation " Committee of the City 
tog for the girl’s antecedents and elating Council was to have met yesterday at 11 
that If she was the right Mary Powers a °,ck>ck to confer with Windermere and 
large share of an estate was awaiting her Swansea property owners and a delegation 
that had been left by relatives near Rochester, of West Tqronto Junction’s council at the 
Chief Roszel went to the jail and informed City H.li The latter parties

she*had an^imt^fira ^ffary^Hethertog- "represented, but of the civic light*
ton, living near Rochester who was wealthy, ®Dl//Vld’ AU!? 1™lt\ a°d
and if she was dead she (Mary) might expect Assistant City Solicitor Caswell obeyed the 
to be remembered to her will. The girl’s summons. ......
term was up today, but she will remain in Mayor St. I^g®r of the Junction was voted 

wait for further in- to the chair to the absence of the chairman 
of the Toronto Legislation Committee.

Mr. John Worthington explained that he 
and the other», preeent bad come to hear 
what ground» of opposition 
the proposed annexation of Windermere 
end Swansea by the Junction. He under
stood that the city had always expressed it
self as hostile to the movement, and he also 

Township of
York and the county had reasons for taking 
a similar course.

Will Absorption be Their Fate ? And Will 
It be Queen City or West

Toronto Junction ? r
.

Dr. Koch Knighted.
Berlin, Nov. 20.—Emperor William has 

bestowed the Grand Cross of the Order of 
thi Red Eagle upon Prof. Koch.

Three patients treated by the Koch method 
are reported dead. They were-all to a critical 
condition before they received the injection.

Physicians are agreed that Dr. Koch’s 
tulerculosto remedy proves effective Only to 
the treatment of mild cases of the disease.

i
*a 11;. the

said 1/
- ’ iF

C » tw % Chu» cm
INSTITUTE.

s- on jail a few days longer to 
formation.

THE DA UOHTERS OF REBEKAM.

■

Is.ZCancer Also Cnrahlef 
Vienna, Nov, 30.—Prof. Billroth of this 

city entertains strong hopes of being able to 
perform effectual cures to cases of cancer. 
The professor has made this malady his es
pecial study for years, and his operations 
are widely known to the medical profession. 
He is now convinced, from recent experience, 

x that cancer is caused by infection and that it 
is bacillic to its nature.

there were toHow They Rejoiced at the Art Gallery 
Last Night.

The Olive Branch Lodge No. 16, Daughters 
of Rebekab, I.O.O.F., celebrated their first 
anniversary by an “ At Home ” at the Art 
Gallery last evening. The affair was held 
under the auspices of these ladies of the 
order: Mrs. Ryan, president; Mrs. Pearce, 
secretary; Mrs. Seels, treasurer and com
mittee of Mrs. King, Mrs. Deck, Mrs. Cook, 
Use, Young, Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Batters, 
Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. Horwood, Mrs. Ray and 
Misses King and Camoosky. There were 
nearly 4U0 guests present. The chair was 
taken by Mr. John Doâogb, and an excel
lent program of music and recitations carried 
out by Misses Sheehan, Coutts, Wetherald, 
M. King, M. Alexander, the child vocalist, 
and Mr. W. E. Ramsay. Miss King aocom- 
panied the singers on the piano.

After the musical port of the program the 
flooc was cleared and dancing indulged to to 
theJ*strains of Napolitano’s orchestra for 
several hours. A beautiful monogram quilt, 
upon which was embroidered the names of 
many of the foremoat members of the society, 
was drawn for, the lucky man being Mr. 
McLean. About $125 was added to the bene
volent funds ot the order by this diversion.
A Well-Known Philadelphia Firm gaili.

Philadelphia, Nov. 20.—The well-known 
banking firm of Barker Bros, has assigned. 
The senior member. Dr. Abraham Barker, 
to December, 1887, completed his fiftieth 
year as a successful banker and the occasion 
was celebrated by a dinner in his honor, at 
which over 80 members of the Philadelphia 
Stock Exchange sat down. It was 
said at the banquet that no man 
had ever had to ask Mr. Barker 
twice for money, nor had any man 
ever sued him, nor had he sued any man. 
The first matter which brought the house 
prominently before the public was the an
nouncement to 1877-78 that they had become 
the financial agents of the Russian Govern
ment to the United States. War between 
England and Russia then seemed imminent 
and Barker Bros. & Co. procured four ships 
of war for Russia, suitable ordnance and 
armed and equipped them. The total ex
penditure was several million dollars. The 
failure has been caused by various unprofit
able railroad investments.

one
i go. medsThe President remarked that Sir Joseph 

Hickson stated a few months ago that this 
shortage of cars was due to the immense 
amount of barley shipped to the States in 
anticipation of the MoK inley bill. He asked 
if matters had improved any now.

Spite of Promisee no Improvement. V 
Several gentlemen said that there was no 

improvement, but that matter» had become 
worse.

Mr. R. W. Elliot asked If it was true that 
Chicago shippers could get a time contract 
to Liverpool which Canadian shippers could 
not

Mr. W. M. Stark said he had been told so 
by merchants in Great Britain.

The President thought it would not be ad
visable to interfere and tell the managers 
how their roads should be run. The grain 
men should collect statistics on the point, as 
the lumber section had dona If the proper 
service could not be obtained then the only 
remedy would be to go before the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council 

Mr. James Worthington said he. had 
observed for some years that there was a 
scarcity ot cars just at- this time and 
thought some permanent relief should be had. 
In the United States and to England many 
firms had their own cars, and he suggested 
something of the same kind should be done 
here. -

Mr. EL N. Baird said the whole trouble was 
that railwaydtoarry grain from Chicago and 
the west at the same rates as from 
Quebec. If they paid more attention to 
the local traffic it would be more satisfactory.

Messrs. C. Good, J. Haggerty, J. N. Peer 
and J. Donogh also gave their experiences 
with the shortage of cars.

The Superintendent Explains.
Mr. Thomas Tait, superintendent of the 

Ontario division of theC.P.R., said that they 
always looked after the local traffic well. No 
complainte had been made by lumbermen. 
There was always a rush for grain cars at 
this season and a railway company could not 
be expected to have all the cars that might 
be demanded tor only two or three weeks. 
To show that there could be no ground for 
complaint now he produced a statement 
from which it appeared that 341 C.P.R. cars 
would be available to-morrow, against a 
demand of 238,and 163 foreign cars, against a 
demand for 94. He said it would be impos
sible for lumber and grain men to own their

vmH.

mm had been informed that the7|jg|!DIB1 ithU The Local Opposition.
B arrister T. H. Bull, representing the 
township, came out strongly against the

——«acesment and frittering away of lte territory. Two men disputing about the pronunda- 
An enumerator had gone over the district ntion of the word “either'-one saying it 
covered to the application, and had found was ee-ther, the other i-ther agreed tore- 
enough to warrant the supposition that the fer it to the first person they met, who hap- 
opposition was enough to defeat the project, fiened to be an Irishman, who confounded 
He would suggest an adjournment. Wth by declaring “it’s nay ther, for it s

The Chairman: “ I» there any one here to ayther. A good old Irish lady in the city of 
speak for Torontor Ottawa recently went to her grocer tor some

Aid. Allen: " So far as I understand It, the dyes. He told her he kept the right makes 
city Is opposed to having another municipal- always to stock and introduced a package or 
ity planted on her border, particularly as to each. The old lady critically examined each 
crocess of time it is probable we will take package and laid them down, saying: I 
:his territory in ourselves." want nayther of them, tor ayther of them

Mr. Worthington: “ We of Swansea have are bad; give me what they call the Diamond 
do objection to coming to with the Junction Dyes." 5 ell wb°E“^*Z8Ldth?8 fold bladv 
on a fair basis. If it is curtate at some dyeing were ^Lmtortin
future time to be absorbed: by Toronto, there would certauüy be te» d^comfort to
it cannot be done until some ar- dyeing and less loss of tlm> and materials,
rangement is made in connection Dtamond Dyes oerw tàil in thmr w
with our factories and plant. If this is not are always reliable and eminently satis- 
done we had much better remain as we are.” factory. _________ ___________ _

Mr. Worthington I would like to state that London, Not. 2L—The Tablet says, in 
we have had no application from Swansea itself the conduct of Mr. Parnell cannot pre
fer annexation; and further, I might remark ju^ice the 'Irish cause in either land, but it 
th"1 U* will be a different thing if his follower,
l^i.rea^L b territory. persist to retaining him to the teethThe Chairman: “Permit me to remark ^ tfae ebhorrenc* of their Liberal 
that we are here on invitation to hear To- a]Ues u co.leader with Gladstone 
ronto s objections. Intercourse with Mr. Gladstone will

He Doesn’t Respect the Queen City. be especially difficult. There ought to 
Councillor Bond of the Junction got off a be no hesitation on the part of the Nation- 

very funny speech, to which he denounced n*1**8- In the interest of elementary morhl- ~ 3 „ ». ity Catholi • are bound to sever their con-Toronto as the biggest hog on record, and as n^.tion with Mr Pamell. They may grate-
good as told the City Council to mind its fUuy remember his services, but as a leader 
own business and not trouble people who be ought to be impossible in the future.”
could manage their own. ---------------------------------

Aid. Leslie, another late arrival, gave Mr. Business Men Bead.
Bond as good as he sent. He said Toronto Now re-opened the Hub Cafe under the 
^tLTw^rf ̂ ofK^^d4 ^ mmmgementof Messrs. Wackerman Bros 
it right along. late chete °* the ^oy*1 Palace, Russia, and

Mr. A. Chapman wanted it understoodthat Mongrolls, Paris. Business men will find 
Swansea had not asked to come into the this the quickest and best-served luncheon in 
Junction, but it was the other way. He the city. Open from 7>^ a.m. to 11>6 p.m. 
would like Toronto and the Junction to go Table d’hote from 6 till 8 p.m. Lunch 
hand in hand in the building up of the dis- counter always readv. Dinners served at 
trict. * private residences under the personal man

agement of one of the chefs. Moderate rates 
given for banquets at the cafe, public halls or 
private parties. Open Sundays.

rF=-=V--=-» -T'<-rrrT. .

HEATH. HUE TO A LIAISON.
/ \ ifThe Paris Murder Was Not an Act of 

Political Vengeance.
Pams, Nov. 20.—The niece of General 

/ Seliverskoff, who was found with a bullet 
v wound in his head in the Hotel Bade ahd who 

iied yesterday, has arrived here for the pur
pose of arranging the details of her uncle’s 
funeral Le Matin says Padlewsky, the sus
pected murderer, was a lover of a girl who 
had been enticed by a woman at the instance 
of General Seliverskoff into a house of ill- 
fame, and this it is claimed was the motive 
for the crime. A liaison existed between the 
woman who induced the girl to visit the 
nouai and General Seliverskoff. » General 
Seliverskoff was at one time chief of the 
Russian gendarmerie and head 
section of thp Department of Police. At the 
time of the assassination of General Mezent- 
zoeff in 1879 he had the police mission to this 
citv given Mm.

Dr. Brouaardel, in a report on the death 
of General Seliverskoff, says that death re
sulted from the effects of a single bullet 
wound, that the bullet entered behind the 
ear and that the shot was fired at a distance 
of frem six to eight inches. A funeral ser
vice for the murdered général will be held 
to-morrow. The body will afterwards be 
taken to Russia.

I-
8

HE HBNIEH HI» IHENTITY.

On the Verge of the Gallows He Saves His 
Mother's Feelings.

Cincinnati, Nov. 20—The recent death in 
Canada of Mrs. Sterling, mother of Charles 
M, Sterling, who was executed at Youngs- 
ton, O., for the murder of Lizzie Grora- 
bacher, has unveiled the facts concerning an 
incident that occurred shortly before his exe
cution. Hisj mother came here from Max 
well, Canada, and though he had left home 
when but a lad with maternal intuitions she 
recognized him. When brought to his cell 
Stirling, without a quiver of a muscle, said:

“You are mistaken, madam, I am not your

Near is the gymnasium, 35 by 45 feet, 
which will be thoroughly equipped. The 
•wing and shower baths and dressing rooms 
are also in the basement

On the first floor are offices for the savings 
bank, infant class room, the library and a 
large ball capable of. accommodating 450.

On the second floor are a club room for 
young men, a reading room for boys and 
three class rooms.

Above are lavatories, boys’ rooms and 
apartments for the care taker.

The whole of the premises are admirably 
lighted, ventilated and fitted up for the 
respective purposes—a night school for boys, 
mothers’ meetings, sewing classes, Sunday 
school, savings bank and gospel meetings.

There are already 2500 depositors in the 
bank, the deposits averaging $75 each Satur
day night Last winter a free tea was given 
to 150 tramps and poor men, and this may 
be continued during the forthcoming winter.

Though managed by a committee of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, no denomi
national restrictions are observed. Christian 
workers of any evangelical body are wel
come. Miss Gardiner, who has visiting charge 
of the district in which the Institute is situ
ate, will for a while have the general 
oversight. There wjll be plenty of ready 
help.

The erection of the building was commenc
ed April 1, and it will be ope 
afternoon. Sir Daniel Wi 
Goldwin Smith, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell and 

y others interested in philanthropic 
be present, c

The mbtto of the Institute is; “The Lord 
is Our Help and Our Shield.”

{
. :
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of the third
Sir Thoma

Parnell and Dilke.
London, Nov. 20.—Joseph Chamberlain, rst 

ferring to the O’Shea divorce, says the 
offence of Sir Charles Dilke was loss than, 
that of Parnell, yet on the confession of a 
bad woman the former was driven fro nb the 
Liberal party. If Parnell is to remain their 
colleague Mr. Gladstone and his lieutenants 
had better reconsider their course to wards 
Sir Charles Dilke.

son.”
She implored him to recognize her, but he 

refused, and she returned home half con
vinced that she was mistaken. To his counsel 
Sterling said:

“She is my mother, but I could not break 
her heart by telling her that h *r son would 
be hung. Keep it secret until she dies.”

Her death the past week caused his at
torney, W. S. Anderson, to break the seal of 
silence to-day.

“It fcas the most dramatic scene I ever 
witnessed,” said Mr. Anderson. “I have 
seen all the tragedians for the past quarter 
of a century, but none that compared to the 
scene on that occasion—the mother, every 
line in her face showing the most intense 
suffering, and her heart nearly broken, while 
the son, knowing that the truth would kill 
her, stood like a statue, his face showing the 
pallor of death, assuring her that she was 
mistaken. Such intensity of action was 
never produced ‘‘on any stage. It could not 
be.”

IThe Market Almost Buoyant.
London, Nov. 20.—The panic on the stock 

exchange has subsided. Throughout the day 
there was a steady growth of confidence. 
There was fair buying. Favorable Bank of 
England returns "with better prices on the 
Continent and in New York as
sisted- in giving strength to quo
tations. On the street the dealings 
approached buoyanc,1. American railroad 
securities were especially active and firm. 
This was partially due to large purchases fo 
cover bear accounts. • The recovery ranged 
from to Theorise in silver caused 
an advance in rupee paper of 22, in Mexi
can railways of 3 to 5M. Argentines 
advanced 2)< to 33<, Mexican Government 
bonds 1H ^ 4*5 and Uruguays 3*4- 
In the lattelv part of \tbe day the 
money market showed an easier tendency, 
and there was a better feeling all around. 
Reassuring reports the.t the joint stock banks 
will assist on moderate terms, operators re
quiring advances for next week’s settlement* 
have been among the leading factors in dis-* 
pelling the alarm.

On the Paris bourse there was a generaf 
advance in prices, and the fieal quotations 
were the highest for the day. Rio Tintoa 
rose 10 francs.

On the Berlin boerse there was a material 
recovery in prices.

The House of Baring.
London, Nov. 20.—It is reported'that the 

house of Baring Bi-os. & Co. is about to be 
reconstructed as a joint stock company. 
Baring has offered to

1Sinned as Much Against Ireland as Against 
Morality.

London, Nov. 30.—The Journal (Irish 
Catholic) says; ‘*Mr. Parnell has wounded 
deeply the moral and religious sense of the 
people. He has sinned nearly As much 
against Ireland as against morality. He has 
needlessly created what may be a barrier to 
the national movement.”

I
ned to-morrow 

ilson. Professor
à workman

will 1\
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A Our New Drees.
From Le National, Montreal, Nov. 18.

Noe lecteurs ont dû remarquer qué depuis 
quelques semaines notre journal est imprimé 
sur caractères neufs.

The Britannic’s Great Record* 
[Extract From The New York Times, Nov. 4, 1890.]

There is no parallel in the history of steam 
shipping to the record of some of the White 
Star Company’s vessels. The Britannic, 
which recently made the run from Bandy 
Hook to Queenstown in 7 days 6 hours and 
55 minutes, is one of the most notable of tthe 
vessels of this line; Although this was her 
three hundred and eighteenth transatlantic 
passage, she made her best record of 16.08 
knots, or nearly nineteen miles per hour. 
When it is remembered that this high speed 
is obtainéd in a ship over sixteen years old, 
with her original compound engines and 
boilers, on a small coal consumption, 
be seen that the Britannicf has given 
unattainable by the fastest ships of the pre
sent day, and actually increases in speed as 
she grows older.

The magnificent 
vessel are attributed 
the shape of her hull 
of entrance, the absence of forefoot, the 
long and full midship section, and the grace
ful run aft are features more pronounced in 
the Britannic and Germanic than in other 
vessels.

John Kitchen, who was for sixteen years 
in charge of the old Adriatic’s engine room, 
and who was promoted to the White Star 
steamer Britannic’s engines in August, 1886, 
has a recoi-d of which he is justly proud. He 
has made 154 round trips between Liverpool 
and New York, nearly a million nautical 
milesj without once disabling his engines.

The Result of Tantalizing.
George Farrell, a married man living at 

189 De Grassi-street, was arrested on a 
warrant by P.C. Montgomery last night and 
locked up at police headquarters charged 

feloniously 
Thomas"

S3. Van Every’» New York Excursion. S3.
Nov. 23d, 23d, 36th, 39th and 30th.

Tickets good for ten days from date of 
issue. Only excursion by way of the Hudson 
Rive?^ Only line giving free Reclining Cnair 
Coaches; Wagner Buffet Sleeping-Cars run 
through with dining car attached. Patron- 
ize-Van Every, who is. fighting for your in
terests by giving you low rates while other 
lines are striving to force the rate up to $16. 
If this is not a fact why.do they not deny it? 
It was mentioned in one of their advertise
ments to take their line and do not go by 
any other route and be sorry for doing so. 
This is what we call a contemptible 
piece of business for any one to do. Van 
Every has not secured for the R., W. & O. 
the large amount of business it is 
ceiving out of Canada by running down 
other.Unes. But this advertisement referred 
to might mislead the public, and le.td them 
to believe that the Erie road was superior to 
the R., W. & O. If that is their game we 

Id advise them to stop it 
tallies might be turned.

Fur further particulars, berths, tickets 
and reliable information apply at his offices, 
5 Adeiaide-street eafct, or 36 York-street, or 
by telepuone 2109.

own cars because the business was irregular, 
while the pressed beef business in Chicago 
was regular all the year round.

It was moved by W. B. Hamilton, second
ed by G. A. Chapman and carried unani
mously, that this committee be appointed to 
enquire into the question and report to the 
council: A. B. Lee of the hardware section, 
R. J. Stark of the flour section, H. N. Baird 
of the grain section, 8. Caldecott ot the dry
goods section and J. Donogh of the lumber 
section (convener).

Nous croyons qu’au 
point de vue typographique peu de journaux 
* grand format, dans cette province, peuvent 
soutenir la comparaison avec le notre. Nos 
caractères ont été achetés à Toronto et 
sont fournis par MM. Miller et Richard, ma- 
nulacturiere.

:■h
wounding! a man 

Walker. The two
with
named
men are employed at Simpson’s knitting 
factory. Previously to filling his present 
position Farrell was engmted to removing 
night soil, about which Walker appears to 
have twitted him whenever an opportunity 
occurred. Farrell bore the jeers and taunts 
of his follow-workman until patience oeased 
to be a virtue, and on Wednesday evening 
just as they were leaving work he struck 
Walker a .severe blow across the forehead 
with a piece of a broom handle while the 
latter was indulging to his favoritepastime, 
inflicting a severe scalp wound. Farrell is 

ted to be a hard-working, industrious

Not Time Yet for the City’s Defence.
Assistant City Solicitor Caswell said it 

was a mistaken impression that this meeting 
was for Toronto to give the reasons of its 
opposition. He took it that it was time 
enough for the defence to show it* hand 
when the prosecution bad rested its case.

A number of the Swansea delegates were 
indignant because the Mayor was not pre
sent, alleging that it waa at his special re
quest the present meeting had been called.

This met a prompt denial on the part of 
Aid. Allen and Saunders, the latter taking 
the opportunity of sitting on Councillor 
Bond. ’

Mayor Clarke, who looked to about this 
time, made a similar statement. He said all 
he could make out of the whole affair was 
that Swansea had made a bargain with the 
Junction, and . then came to Toronto and 
asked it to go that town one better.

There was a great deal of talk which finally 
resulted to nothing.

It seemed that the present meeting was 
the result of a general misunderstanding of 
the real object* of the gathering, the assem
bly adjourning sine die on motion of Mr. 
Chapman.

nous

Jurgeneon Watch es.
If you carry a “Jurgenson" don’t risk a large 

depreciation m value by allowing it to bun till it 
stops. Ed. Beeton, High Grade Watch Special
ist, 86 Leader-lane.

■

Paul Mclnnes Ha* struck the Town.
Kincardine hue contributed to Toronto a phen». 

menon in the way ot an insurance risk-inker 
He blew into the place on. Tuesday and by Wed, 
nesday night he bad captured Oliver MowatL 
J. M. Gibson, Mr. Harcourt, Mr. Farrar,. Mr., 
McCrimmon, Chris Bunting and 13 others ot 
greater ot lees public notoriety. The Mclnnes 
was arrayed to a rubtfar overcoat, wore sped a- 
clee which, he overlooked when he’took a man ’’ 
and never gave the wind

Ï' The Bnslne»» Tax.
With the permission of the board Mr. Paul 

Campbell brought the question of substitut
ing a business instead of the personalty tax 
He briefly sketched its advantages and 
moved,seconded by Mr. A. M. Smith, that in 
the opinion of the members of this Board of 
Trade the present personalty tax upon capi- 
tal employed in trade is unfair and unjust 
and detrimental to the trade interests of this 
city. Therefore we request and petition the» 
council of this city to adopt the business tax 
in lieu of the present mode of assessment on 
capital, making the business tax rate the 
same as the general assessment rate and re
quest the president and secretary to sign the 
petition for the same.

A number of the members had left the 
room and Mr. Baird said he doubted Whether 
there was a quorum. It was a very impor
tant question to press with such a small at
tendance.

The President said it was the fault of the 
members themselves if they were not present 
to vote. There was a quorum.

The motion was carried.

I Found Dead In Bed.
Woodstock, Nov. 20.—Eliza Scott was 

found dead to bed yesterday morning at the 
residence of her brother-in-law, John 
Hooper. Deceased was subject to epilepsy 
and this doubtless was the cause ot dmth. 
Deceased was 35 yea'» of age, and her /par- 
cuts live in Brantford. Last spring she 
wandered away from home and was missing 
tor several days.

it will 
result* 1

1now re-

Frepor
man.performances of this 

by many engineers to 
The extreme fineness •10,060 Blaze.

Sri Boniface, Nov. 20.—There was a 
$10,000 fire here to-day. Hondo’s livery 
stable, a double tenement house and Begin’s 
butcher shop were destroyed. The fire origi
nated in the stable, the contents of whicn, 
including six horses, were lost. The stable 
and tenement were the property dt the 
Manitoba and Northwest Loan Company 
and were partially insured. The fire engine 
was out of repair and the brigade disorgan
ized, so that little could be done to subdue 
the flames. ^

through his iron-grey whlskerê n to^tu^bl‘>,r 
he to his gyrations about his subject.

“I sec you have Nell McCrimmoo down as/» 
risk," said The World.
. "i?eill™y‘llte,"a 800 “J I’m proud of him as 
bead of the Young Liberale," repl led Pan).

The Mclnnes goes east to a few days to take 
Sir John to his very lairatOttawalathemeantima 
Kincardine has been thrown into cyclonic con-,
Ï ot °» news received from.
Toronto of Paul » doings at the Capital 

Last night at midnight the Mclnnes could be 
seen sloping peacefully in one of the large chair, 
of the Palmer House, dreaming of the
had made in Toronto and of the
catch the “old man” at Ottawa.

tfetiirn, bringing £L- 
000,090. The Hambros will probably amal
gamate with the Barings, and fresh c-apitfj 
will bo contributed by ooe of the Guinness

once or thewou
A The Sheffield House Importing Company 

(Registered).
65 Yonge-street (below King.) Just to hand new 
English goods, suitable for wedding present, at* 
wholesale prices. G E. Roblhson, M anager.

family. The rumor that) the Rothschild* had 
pledged £4,000,'000 as a guarantee for the pay
ment of the Argentina dividends is un- 
foundêd. ?..

Their Bail Bond*
perary, Nov. 20,-^In the Court of 

Sessions to day the bearing was begun on 
the summonses against Mr. Harrison, M.P., 
and others, for riot. An adjournment 
asked bn the ground that Mr. Harrison w.ss 
ill and unable to lie present. The request 
was refus3d and the court granted a warrant 
for the arrest of Harrison. The examina- 
tion of Col. Caddell. Who had charge of the 

I* police on the day of the riot, was begun and
' ■ \ ' was adjourned. The court then considered 

the question of estreat jof recognizances in 
the case of Dillon and O’Brien. Mr. Red
mond, counsel for the defendants, contended 
that the recognizances liad lapsed through 

.the alteration made in the summonses. The 
court, however, estreated 
but grouted an appeal.

They Were Tod
Berlin. Nov. 20. —Elaborate preparations 

were made at Potsdam for a simultaneous 
Illumination of the heights on the arrival of 

train bearing Prince Adolphe of Schaum- 
burg-Lippe and his bride. A Frascoli pas- 

* merger train, however, was mistaken for the 
bridal train and. the tires blazed up pre
maturely on all tha Ltiiguls. Before the 
>ridal train arrived the illumination was ail 
>ver.

Estreated. Shot By a Hunter.
Exeter, Nov. 20.—Mr. Dhvie, who resides 

at the north end, was accidentally shot in the 
b-ick of the head by a James Griffin while 
hunting in one of the sw.xmps west of here. 
The head of the victim is badly lacerated, 
something like 40 or 50 shot being lodged 
therein. »

Steamship Arrivals,
The Allan mail steamship Circassian from 

Liverpool via Halifax arrived at Portland at 
1 p.m. on Wednesday.

The Allan mail steamship Caspian 
pool for Baltimore via St. John’s, Nfld., and 
Halifax, arrived at St. John’s at 11^, p.m. on 
Wednesday.

■
•5 New York Via Erie Railway —Through 

Pullmans From Toronto.
Take the favorite route and you are sure 

of every luxury there is to be had while 
traveling and no extra charge—no changing 
of cars—and magnificent dining cars attach
ed to all trains tor meals. You can leave 
Toronto 12.20 p.m. and 4.55 p.m., and only 
cost $6 round trip Suspension Bridge 
to New York on Nov. 22. For full particu
lars applv to G. T. R. agents or to & J. 
Sharp, 19 Welfington-street east, Toronto,

fixtures and lamp goods, retail at 
wholesale prices. Milne’s, 16® Yonge- 
street.

A Nickel-Plated Protessor.
Mr. Harry Fairclough, the popular lectur

er in Toronto University, has been heartily 
congratulated on his good fortune in Algo ma. 
His nickel location,a few miles from Straight 
Lake, is supposed to be one of the mefet valu
able in the Sudbury district. Beforé the 
property was taken up it was examined by 
Mr. J. R. Gordon, C.E., a graduate of the 
School of Practical Science and a pupil of 
Prof. Chapman, to whom great credit is 
for making known the mineral resources of 
Ontario.

from Liver-t Big Boom for Stanley.
Yesterday at Nordhei’mer’s there was a 

steady rush for seats to the Stanley lecture. 
More than $2200 worth were sold in the day. 
The plan will open again at 10 o’clock this 
morning at Nordheimer’s.

Editor World: In reference to CoL George 
T. Denison’s letter in to-day’s issue, I simply 
wish to say that when I sent you the list of 
Toronto’s representative men who had been 
invited to take seats on the platform and re- 

Mr. Stanley I had not received CoL 
Denison’s refusal (which his letter seems to 
imply) to take part I had no desire to make 

Hauled Down the British Flag.. uuuutliuy#*u use of anyone’s name, and
London, Nov. 20.—Despatches from the had * anticipated Uol. Demson|s non-attend- rs ..’a, - D „ • ance I would have omitted him frorfi theCongo State say tne Baptist mission steam- I knew that the occasion of Mr.

boat Peace, which, was stationed on the Stanley’s visit would be considered * great 
Upper Congo River, has been confiscated by one by the citizens of Toronto, aud that it 
the ollicors of the Congo State on ihPground would be unnecessary to boom his lecture by 
that it is required for state purposes. .The- 'using the names of our local magnates. My 
British flag was hauled down and the flag of predictions were fully verified to-day by the 
the Congo State hoisted on,the vessel. flia enormous sale of seats, $2200 worth, 
engineers and-stokers were compelled to cou- Toronto, Nov. 20. J. M. Wilkinson.
tinue their services. ------------

Brass Fenders, tire irons, Handirons, 
>fi*ee machines and kettles, Milne’», 109 

l’onze-street

strike he 
way he would«I

mail steamship Carthaginian from 
Baltimore for Liverpool via Halifax and tit. 
John’», Nfld., arrivedout 
noon.

The AllanDlneen»’ Clearing Sale of Far Garment».
Costly sealskin mantles and short seal 

jackets, fur-lined circulars, shoulder capes, 
muffs, boas, etc. ànd other valuable furs are 
marked down to clearing prices for cash. 
At the opening of the season Dineens led" off 

the very latest styles in fur garments— 
there wasn’t a scrip of last year’s stock on 
their bands. The rule has always been 
never to carry anything over from one 
season to another, and the way they do this 
is to have a genuine clearing sale of all made 
up garments just at the time when people 
are buying furs for use and wheu they buy 
gladly and quick if the prices are right. To
day they begin their regular annual clearing 
sale of mantles, jadkets, capes, wraps,- 
sacques, circulars, m Alaska seal and all 
other fashionable furs. They were all made 
up in the latest designs for this season, and 
they are now offered at prices 
believe people will pay without hesitation. 
Ladies and those interested should visit Di
neens’ fur store on the corner of King and 
Youge-streeta.

Through Waguer Vestibule {Juliet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shorÿflirough sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Torouto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving m New York*at) IV. 10 
a.m. Returning this car leaves New York at 
5 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., con
necting with through car at Hamilton.

Victoria University Come» in.

fj MT^1JZ0Qt0 an<* a

on Wednesday after-r -
Steam»hip Arrival».

Nam*. Reported at.
No“

“ — VeencUm........ New York... .Rotterdam
«« —Latin......... ........ “ ............ Bremen

/-4 7Date.
duewith

»- ceivethe recognizances, Gas
Fin# and Warmer.

Winds mostly south and tttvL 
Fine weather, with a little 
higher temperature.

tsmtk ratures.
a*, 60; Prince Albeit

Frank Cayley Offers For Sale 
Yonge-street, corner of Wellesley. This lothff 
a frontage of 70 feet by a depth along '“rlls.isi* \ 
of 160 feet, and to one of the beet rnrsni to elto. For price and ■ "• ]

The Opposition Dairy,.
We are and will continue selling 20 tickets 

for $1, spot cash, thus making your milk 5 
cents a quart. Regular delivery to all part* 
of the ettv. Chapman, Symons & Co., 230 
and 232 Queen-street east. Telephone 1723.

A Twenty-Two Inch Bride.
Pans, Mo., Nov. 20.—The wedding is an

nounced to take place ifl this city »f Mies 
Nellie Branham, the celebrated dwarf ot this 
place, to a leading society man of Quincy, 
IU. She is 23 years of age, and I» 22 inches 
to height, while the prospective groom is 5 
feet 9 inches tall and 21 years of ae*.

IX DEATHS.
JACOBS—In this city on the morning of 

19, at his late residence, 816 Dovercourt-road, 
James W. Jacobs, in his 61st year.

Eunaral at Huntsville, Ont., on Friday, at 11 
am. The remains will leave house at 10 p.m.
TB$cfâin this city, en Tuesday, Nov. 18, George 
Bice, aged 81 years.

Funeral private.

Previous.
Faster Ttaln Service.

Chicago, Nov. 20.—The Postoffice depart
ment has made arrangement* for a mall 
train which will be faster than any run 
heretofore It will run over the New York 
Central & Lake Shore and will cover the 
distance between New York and Chicago in 
24 hours. The new train will be made up 
wholly of postal cars.

» sNov.

fine|
V > that we MARRIAGES.

LOUGHEED-ROBINSON—On Wednesday even- 
tog. Nov. 10,1800, at Elm-street Methodist Uhuruh, 
by Rev. J. E Starr, Mr. David Lougbeed, T.P.F.,
to Miss A. BoUasoa.

Cooking range», S6 per cent cheaper 
than any place in city. Wheeler * Bain,Her Majesty’» Approval.

Net. lV.-Oeueral tUr H. F.
The Jewel Range, with duplex grate, ha» 

Alilue7», 109 Yomre-etreet. 1561 BO equaL 156
;
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WINTER RACING STABLES.
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MH. BUXTIHB Vf.CttAHH» BZU»EIT,of her vast estate and reputed to bare a mind avaPXL BOB AXHICA.

of her own even in reference to questions Dr- j„hn.ton Delivers an Addfeeeln KU°*

Mentmore, in Buckinghamshire, bad been Rev. Dr. Jounston of Jamaica, 
tore, but the 
nd upon the 
iently been 
liversltv of Fanons t 

Dr. John

A.He Baye He Will be Gln.il to Bee the Mayor 
Again Elected. ComteDrizzle Captures Gottenbarg’s Opening

^^■■ÉÉlÉie DownsThe Waterworks Committee, the Mayor, Handicap—Toronto Medical 
Mr. a.W. Bunting and a number of other Trinity-Miscellaneous Sports,
prominent citizens crossed over to the Wand New York, Nov. «.-The legitimate rao- 
yesterday afternoon* to lee what progress ing ^ason ot 1990 was brought to an ®n“ a*“ 
Mr. F. B. MeNamee bad made towards the !_lihden yesterday.:. The partition which 
completion of his big contract of laying the divides winter racing from summer racine 
steel conduit across the bay and within a j, growing rather thin these days. The 

I „ ««Wii lor the prayers few hundred feet of the lake shore. Every- crowd that watched the jnontetto

was unanimously adopted Ra*^'^Lt 'nv tho citizens will have a p)pe capacity of j ssuue people will bet with them.

SsSSSS 5EEEv5^r „

sary arrangements for to the crib^on a fine with the lighthouse the were not entered, as they “ltd »£• moved to
tton in sonnsotion with this BmMt JIB. t t‘ hal dredged one a canal fully the track on the bill. ■*’<—aerated
Ogden. Queen-street MetbpdUt Cburiffi, C. contractor g proposed to let this The winter racing season wM inaUffurated
Blackett Robinson, St. Andrew’s Presby- tu JÏÏL,“.apÙ it ai a canal for boat- at Uutteuburg today, when tiiweii-

ML«SE^r7?Ga?£rriuity X»'’^longs-Lake Visw i. Paia-

Petor^cLroh^ÂWan”? Sampeon,’ Oen- £i£ta£d V toihren'^y *Mri McNamw" ‘‘‘aSo’îid »«. «M fprâ«-Ertjj»j»^.

s»=£“ai' SSSSg®S
. <« gSKT-fp-"1’* ,S'S,rt«Ri»i7c^cK

œsÆiJsr. -s 3 «.»-*■; ^ ms s «si JSSss~é.v -•
..A.*™ - 3&&13&&SES
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°* Before retiring the party visited the main The Toronto and Trinity Medical School 

pumping station, spending half au hour in- Algooityon teams met in battle array yes- 
specting the pUnt. térday afternoon on the university lawn

FAITH HEALING HO HW
. coals to twa Trinity wants revenge and

Dpwts Advocates It at Aeaos'a*b>« HaU ^ cblUeuge Toronto for another game 
•; and Beanmo.it Denounces it at the eh“vtly e h

Ciitietlan.-Quêtâtut#. The teams were:
Mr. and bJT'Çi; iïü

expounding of what they Herat Unas y youg- acdéieon, vsleiMld, MeQueea 
of Healing.” They speak afternoon and lonnto (8); Goal. Senkler; backs, Agnew,

trtf srss-» af ast
ÿvenautof Jeh^ab-Rophi (Jebo^Jh^ . Notee of the Kloltsva
“) ’M0ttminlstora appeare4 on the pla<- A practice Association game takee place on 
ST— churches6 bavTng 'give^them er and

StSesss-v?-fesra %
^Sllr^ontoFootban A»o-

A«ÆSo«^o“f llfferent aspect. .fSgg*
££™udtotiecardia*1 düoXeo SaT^iTe^raM!

These ars Mr. Dowie’s own word» respect- Tbe proi est being di«aUo*ed the gama go»» 
ici it, put iu the form of queetion aud ^

the Stanleys iu second place.
A football match was played on the To

ronto Collegiate Institute grounds yesterday 
afternoon between the Mugwumps and the 
Rooneys, but the grounds are so cramped aud 
small, with such a sandy and uneven surface, 
that anything like good play was impossible, 
and the Collegiate Institute team has resily 
no means for practising. The Mugwumps, 
however, won the gajae by U goals to L

■
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The Useful W ork of the Toronto Church
4 U.S.A__atallstles hr the Hlshap-

Olllcere Elected.
The Toronto Church S. 8. Association held 

its first meeting for this season In the crypt 
of 8t. Alban’s Cathedral last evening. The 
Lord Bijibop occuphal the chair. The first 
business transacted was the election of offi
cers, which resulted as follows:

Hon. Prealdent-The Lord Bishop.
1st Clerical Vice-President—Hev. Dr. Langtry.
2d < lerical Vice-President -Canon Hueèney.
1st Lay Vice-President—-ilr.8 . G. Wood.
2d Lay Vlee-Preeldent—Mr. Cooper.
General Secretary—Mr. 0. R W. Biggar. 
Corresponding Secretary—Mr. J. ti. Barber. 
Treasurer—Mr, Wedd.
The scheme of meetings for the present 

year as read by the secretary was adopted 
His Lordship t hen addressed the ase iei ■- 

tlon. He stated tha, there are 1T« schools in U 
the diocese, manned by 2d83 teachers and 
officers and attended by 19, 04 scholars. 
Over half of. «he teachers, officers and 
scholars reside m Toronto. The contribu
tions for the past year amounted to #8582.98. 
of which over KSUOU was raised in the city.
He tliought none of the amount contributed 
by children should be used for Sunday school 
expenses.

Among the Urge number present were 
as Rev. A. J. Broughall. Rev. C. L. Ingles, Rev.

C. C. Kemp. Rev. A. Hart* aqd Roy. H. J. 
Winterbourne.

TOSOlfTO’a UteAhTH HUVOHT. 

a Big Increase »n the Number of Con-
” tagiouM Dmea*e».
The following is a digest pf the report of 

the Acting Medical Health Officer to be sub- 
tbe Local Board Of Health this

after a

STYLISH WÜHS

1 *æœ$B5
1 T^e d̂a,'.9,h« ÏÜWI «

M
- 1 tSe «dmwmo»

ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT
TC.—,|-.--..-..'J."... ■■■■■■........ .......................rp-m:

HeUaed's Sew Regent.
Queen Emma, who yesterday took Urn 

A oath as Regent of Holland, is on# of the 
moat admirable figures in the royal life ot 
Europe. She was born only 82 years ago, a 
Princ. se uf Waldeck-Pyrmont and sister of 
the Duchess of Albany. Political and soçial 
ambition alone can explain why this charm-
tog young woman consented to wed tt* v ^. .-midsof r>dlx
senile wreck that King William HL even M4# b'Anrleimdlorchestnt....
then was. But whatever her motive. $2^® • ; ; ; v.m, wOfetCj^iob 
aha has made hlm a «ngularly affeo- Mor3Wta Carnotertettgue..“La Belle Amw 
Donate and devoted wife. Through all ... Lossepnorn
hia ill Hen which has been marked by The seeond eoecert will be given on Tuesday,

“ faat urea she has been a Dee 1* at the same place,
many repulsive features, sne nas Perl, rautnautmc at the Academy.
faithful nuree, often sitting at W» bediude Everybody lmow, wha, fim there Is la S paato- 
day and night until the physicians had mlme 0ood eld Eaglteh Christmas pantomimes, 
literally to foree her away to rest She baa wlth beings whom we never met or want
been, too, g model mother, giving the closest roeet off the but whomwe srede-
pemonal attention *» tile education «d
training of Prince#» Wilhelmina. These fftrail'y seem te be turned upside down and inside 

- facts have greatly endeared her to the oat. In the “Prodigal Father. pow_runnlng ^ 
people of Holland, and it is safe to say 1*4' astray by one_Robari ®
that there is 00 «ore popular sovereign MaStoe-whom "iheatir-gi-. s wfil ..
in Europe than sba. Nor are ber vir- Tro^hkeomn of
tues only domestic. She has been a close comle ,nmtgreseor 1, hard. This Irtest Parlzlan of pofitics, both at home and abroad folly. whlJCaT canted ,^eg^u^b5^. 

baa a breadth of mind and eeundnee of at the Academy of Music hy
t many a statesmen might jjjg Pantomime Party, who ere pronounced » 

marvelously clever lot at actors and actre'*»»- 
They are under the management of M. ». Conton, 
a well-kliewn Parisian director.

Toronto Orchestral Association.
A reorganization of the business management 

of the old Torrtogton orchestra has been effected, 
and the organization will hereafter be known as 
the Toronto Orchestral Association. Mr. Torrlng. 
ton continues ns musical director, sad the chiefs 
of the executive will be: Mr. John Baris, ohalr-

AU Hall tin Guinea Mg 1 EÎfiwK LatS^ from Second ^ym^hooy

A cablegram from Berlin las* ni^t con-
» way* the intelligence that lrofenor Koch he peerless Classic star." ^ F assistant i

dependent on the guinea pig far his supplyof ^ Adele pmet made her first appearance W* Jj^SHstrert school and Mise A. 
lymph. The fact that theorange and - ^p^wtalghtatthe Academy. h\ the one-act ^y°dy ditto to McUaul-street' school, and
coated South American rodent is not fonnd comeij4 «gfy xjncle's Will,' which abounds In vù, h. Cain, teacher in back ville
in Oainea, nor is It-apig, wfll not detract r----7to *eW «0P^unlty of showing street p, transferred to Parliament
from its importance, while its remarkable lîîn5Î£2?wiu^do^s play,^ImcWel" »trwt *°000L ■ ,.
fecundity will preserve it from aWinatton- b rtwtôôkttie title role.P It Is a cooven- Tbe queetion of the appointmentof a truant

si5,kïrjS'fisSfÆ.-sass «rÆSïK3!?Sa,-efSiffia'sSï sr»»3ESîssa»s
sSaswafsJÏM gfigwawww
£SBSSfirïî5epw“ '«.«.SSSnSSfSn e ••^ther fecundation Heretofore the only sunnytide Orphanage were treated to e supper The question of the OtrU Industrial School 
another fecun ™inVpig,bas been their and concert by the Hospital Committee of the wel broUght up on the toUowing clause in

I* not f^oSMU^ tbersçorti ■ - - . .
SSmand ths^nieutolmw Sf8B£

toentaL Allltoiiike gqineapigi: «St 9SÆS %

of contagious diseases during October as „iveu oy this society. the present city limits.
romnared with the saute month of 1889. The lioynl Arcanum Concert. Trustee Baird wanted the reference to tie
caseeofAypboid fever were nearly double, Maple Leaf Council of the Royal Arcanum held mtlelhtotatouckaut, end 

M‘- A 425 as Bgainat 65, while diphtheria cases al- it, concert in the ajisocmuon Ogden, onU the score of health if
ST^W, there being 6L last nm*~ T%.TSZ foTnothing eL, held that Mimic was the

uinto^s^Ey,ii; and stink like rotten mack- Sweetheart When a Boy." Mr. Bunts was tint An pour was spent in discussing whether 
ht” (to nee the expression of a accompanist. ■ the Orphans’ Home was to have a two-room-

,_____ . ______ J he we,i Mrs. Leslie Carter. «d or a foup-roomed school, the latter carry-
gifted AWfican orator), may not be we I xbe sale of seats for tha great society feature k» » «ote of Kfse.K ■ ■
founded but there must be some cause ■ for | o( the preseDl uowon. that of the Toronto debut * J —------- 1 ■ -------

Leslie Oerter, will begin at the Grand JT WAa 4 CLOSE CALL.
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•• Coneerte and Plays—Last M|Wfs BRI sf 
Fare-No Leek of CUotee fortPleae- 

ant Evenings
■The MOIlonalre" still heJds the board, at the 

Grand the Veldts Sisters at the Toronto apd 
Adele Frost In “Lucille" the rest of the week at 
the Academy.

Grand Coneert at the Pavilion.
The Toronto Symphony Orchestra must be 

of their first ooa

a
milted to
afternoon: _

Touching Catfish Pond, Dr. Pyne, 
searching investigation, states that go far es 
be and bis staff Can lear/f West Toropto 
Jonction is not draining jfe sewage

SSP
the pond »bows that it it»U fight- . . t 

Herecommend» that Btepi. be taken at 
once to remove the stagnant po.l pn Sunn.v 
side-avenue, north of Queen-street, aa da

Coring Wumr.th rag shope, milk depots, 
sausage fact Ties and slaughter houses have 
been inspected and, with few exception^
f°Hega'rding contagious diseases, tbe follow- 
ing taole.was submitted, covering October, 
1889 and w:

t
i>r

consrratulated on the 
erot held last evening to the Pavilion. The or
ganisation Is a aew one aud has already attained

BiBFssp
Overture. ••Midsummers Nights’

(v\
of t

THE SCHOOL PffRLIAMENT. :ien.

s .rt'iThe Truant Officer Discussed—The Saul-

b. Allegro Con tojlo. Board was held last evening, present Chair-
IM«uè'eTltaniaV^<Polonatae from man Somers, Trustees, E. P. Roden, Baird, 

Mlgnont......... Thomas Henderson, Hasting t, Hagerman, White-

Sootlaad-. H*fi C*^5mrta James Kerr, W. Kerr, Herbert Kant,
s," fBoIeroiî Selibea McPherson, Middleton, Lee, Inspector 

__ Hughes, Ôuperintendent Bishop end Secre
tary Wilkinson.

Among the -communications was one from 
R. J. Hart resigning his position as night- 
school teacher in St. John’s Bobool, as he had 
been appointed to a charge in the Toronto 
Conference of tile Methodist Church. 

Batlmrst-street School Not Unsanitary. 
Under the head of enquiries Tfustee W. 

Kerr wanted to know it there was any 
truth in tha report# about,-the unsanitary 
condition ot Bathurstietraet School.

Trustee J. Kerr, aa chairman of the Sites 
Committee, replied that there 

*as not He and other official» had ex
amined the building and had found nothing

Trustee Henderson stated that he would 
move that the Medical Healtu 
notified of the unsanitary condition of cer
tain lanes in the vioiuity of Baokvllle and

beini
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ti1889. 1890. 1 sKTyphoid fever..,*, «eeee» se» e#»eeY‘«,e S
Diphtheria............. ............... ......... . S
bèarletfever.... ........................... **

pltal 188, Convalescent Home 23, Holneo The Henlth of the City,
pathtc Hoepital 14, »t. Jphns Hpspita • Editor World : While I cannot but eym-

AJfoTU ER MLECTHIO HAIL WAX. path tee with ■•Parent's” letter in' yesterday's
---------  1. JMH1 World with regard to the sad case of

Discussed by the County Fnthere-»t diphtberla meDttoned, yet I think it ti eome- 
Harplng on Chester. thing like the clergyman who has seen so

Another street railway occupied the attorn man_ unejuoated and uncouth murderers 
tion of the Yoçk County Council yeetor ay ban^ed w(,hont ever agitating for the ebol(- 
Uiorning. A deputation consisting of Motors. t,on ^pital punishment becoming very 
fi. J. Clark, Joeeph Barrett, Barlow Camber- muob horrified when a gentlemanly aud 
land John A. Pinkerton and others inter- educated murderer like Birchall ti removed 
Viewed tbe council aoout the right of way by tbe band of the law. There Is not a 
Air the Toronto and Mimico Electric Railway, parent in Toronto who will not sympathize 
which ti to be constructed next summer ou frith tbe Queen’s Printer in the lots of bis 
the Lake Shore-rood a» far west as Lome little girl, ye'- it must be remembered that 
Park and ultimately through Toronto easto there are hundreds of children of the poor 
ward via Queen street to Victoria Park and wbo are quite as dear to their parents who 
Scarboro Junction. The whole queetion was are dying every season in Toronto from the 
referred to the property committee. malignant effects of Wells In the yard, ad-

The Question of incorporating tbe village’ jocent privy vaults and the accumulation of 
uf Chester came up again on the motion of garbage and filth in tbe tinea This deserves 
Mr. W. McCormick to appoint an euumer- ottent^and ^

' Colin McKinnon of Chester replied to the cll willat least proceed to the erection of 
Strictures of M. H. Ludwig yesterday and cremajlijries and the making of arrangements
nroducei a list of 188 bona fide property for proper iaavenging. Itis useless for the IMa+g»arf rvf 51 rivAnCinGT the 
owners who desired incorporation. I city fathersto contend that money ti too 1113163.0 OT «.avant.

Mr W. H. Waltbrldge also replied to the scarce and that the estimate will no, permit prices Of ALA§KA SEAL 
statemenU of Mr. Ludwig. Regarding tbe it, as I understand from reading tlw muni- n/IANTLES and JACKETS 
rtatemedt that Rev. Father J. J. tibea was Cipal reports in the papers that the same IVlrMv 1 L.C.O «II
onlv a visitor in Chester last summer person who h"» the contract in Montreal has they W6fe OCtURHy
when he signed the petition, Mr. offered to erect the crematories himself with- ̂  uce(j abOUt 3 W66K
Wallbridge declared it was a base insinua- out (he outlay of « single cent of civic Tha raHur-
tion •• It Father bhea has a home it to in money, and that it will not cost any more to at thO- StOT0. 1110 r©UuC
Chester; if be has a wife in the world she is do it properly under the direction of au ex- [jQn jn the Dfice IS QUltS
‘-»<Sï5'Uaa,=r-«-i«'.*_ h 5ffi;~ÏCSSS*S£«ffi‘/ considérable and co„.

Postmaster itotes of Chester described tbe who are appointed to piece upder our pro-1 tmU08 fOF THREE MORE 
means token by the auti-iucorporationtite to rent system of ward politicimts. WEEKS The ffarmentS„ . . . are of the Latest1 Styles,

Th^^Tire and the Taylors are theonly Editor World: The letter in your issue of rpC1f?i<jghed el®-
opponents of incorporation,” said Mr. Bates. tba (from “A Pioneer”), upon the 1m- They fiFO finiSheQ 9 
“ Uis money agwinst nun^liers. n portance of a new and spacious Union Star gfâfltlV ill QVOrY F6SP6CC. X / '

John V. Taylor: Thats no* to monopoly tion being erected near Yongesrtreet wRl, J ---------
1 rAoulause 1 trurt, be kept in view by our City Council, 11-14.;-- n„i Alaqlsa CeoL
It’s inuiiev »tainst braina” It ti plain tolling now to effect a tlir tottle- Nothing BUt Alaska 0681»

-“ThS?S mESSn ot work- mept of this vexed question. The ytaduct # .. .. .
Inomor, wTo own lots there and they aU scheme and fancy engineering have received 8km* U88U.
Ingmim who own tote , their quietus. - Practical comtpSB sense ---------
"puiLherdiTulicn followed, bnt no action should We opr action® improve o^j-tan , M «-ocrTinN INVITED.
WMtok^n aTd am. Macdonald Will peer | borfor sum^rtrtvelofijh^ tike^by toe INSPECTION INVITED.
lably proceed with hi. motion at O.goode
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ot the whole on the financé' report. There 
was seme discussion about an account for

««aï; æ
to a bill of *18 hack hire, expended m driv-. 
lng British capitalists around tbe city 
schools, but it was allowed to go through, 
tbe report being adopted with one trifling 
amendment.

One'Cometh and Another Goeth.
The school management’s report recom

mended the acceptance Of'tbe resignations of 
Miss Elisabeth Kennedy, Miss J. V. Ovens, 
MissM. C. Harrtiomfind Mise R Breokeu- 
ridge. and that Kview of the faithful service 
of she first ndmed she be paid her salary to 

emtef the year. It was further asked 
shat rid in B. Robinson be appoi ted 

t kindenrarten In Wellesley «cbool, 
MttÜÜ similar

«ease Is uoclean; and it cannot ootne out or 
Heaven, for Uiere is no dlaoaso tUai"®« t
w&buUiveaSlmf five‘from mUSKÎfSS 

SUsrdCMÎrych, toMpelh

SSBbîfcfi/ï MKTerl«
iiuoola. AU true ÇUriatian» must beUeve tbo 
L-u.y ând it is impossible to believe that jrood 
SidevMlckneKS and health tin and holtooM

sî.êHSîï3SSîS^®|
“ ifw of iieuiing»” were never withdrawn and 

be v> iüidrawn from the true cburch of

\I envy. Bbo will, as Regent, be no mere 
figure-head, but an'active and potent factor 

I in the government of the state and in the 
diplomacy of Europe. Of Princess WUbel- 
niina. the heir-apparent, it ti only to be egid 
that she ti a pretty aad intelligent dhild ot a| 

Utile

Emperor William has bestowed the Grand 
Cross of the order of the Red Eagle Upon 
Prof. Koch. The Doctor will henceforth be 
known as the red eagle who swooped down 
upon tbe white plague like a thunderbolt eut 
el the blue '! '
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re-Hamilton Versus Queen’s.
The teams for the big football match for 

the championship of th* Ontario Rugby 
Union to-morrow wUl likely be as follows:

apure men.
Quern'»; Curtis, back: Parkyn, Smellle, Web

ster. haU-backs; Farrell. qu»r er-baok: Eclilin, White “iniseyTHuater. McCammon, Ross. Scott, 
wings; Marquis, Grant, Cameron, forwards.

Its ported Foot ltoce for a Large Stake.
OTTAWA, Nov. 2J.—Tue C.P.R. platform 

at Budbury ti reported to have been The 
scene of a great foot race yesterday^. The 
match was for *300 a side, aad money to tne 
extent of *13,000 ti said to have changed 
hand# The contestants were two ringers' 
who have been training in tbe neighborhood 
fora week or 10 days. The.one to now 
Known to run under the name of Donovan, 
the other is said to he Anderson, the same 
unkilown who caused some excitement In 
Ottawa a year or two since. The latter won
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**I'heto will be no small stir in the churches 

before the fortnight’s lectures are over.
Denounced a'- the Institute.

There was a large attendance at the Chris
tian Institute last night to hear Mr, Beau
mont of London, Eng., undertake to prove 
the un-Scriotural nature ot Mr. and Mrs.
Dowie’s teachings. He gave chapter and 
verse for all be advanced, and was certainly 
severe on the new “heeling apostiee.

“Take care, Christians,’’he said, you do 
not get connected witn anything of the easily, 
devil, or what would bring the name 
of Jesus Christ in disgrace and trample it 
in the dirt. St knt-as to not of 
the devil, lint is frequently for- the glory of 
God.” Instances of this were given, aud it 
was maintained that some of the most godly 
men and women that ever lived bad been 
tbe greatest sufferers. It was a lie-» to say 
that sickuebs was the result of personal sip.

“I have lived long enough, said ^1**^ 
Beaumont, “to see a fourth ‘Jou’s cimfurter 
iu the person of Mr. Dow to. 
glorified it does not matter whether there be 
sickness or not.**

Iu detail he denied tbe claims of healing 
by the laying-on of bands My the faith-cure 
missionaries.
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Aid. Macdonald wiU pro- borfor summer travel on the lake, bv the 
iwhiv uroceeo with his motion at Osgoode I ereo Ion of two or throp light and safe Iron 
Hall^for aXnandamu# to compel the council bridges over the railway tt-solM. I fear too 
, enumerator ^ much has been made about keeping open

i^^Lurer wM instructed to prepare a slips for blind streets, but our leading ones 
.j£LSt3riffiesmotmts given the Indus- should be kept opea To insist upon any- 
stotemeut of the a present year, as thing else would only injure our beautiful
trial «hit «2U0U lake front. - ------------- "»

I occu 
of 1
series o 
city on

statement of the amounts given
Liverpool, for Instance, bas 

only a few landing sta tion# and docks occupy 
the remainder. Let us uuite with the 
railways to promote commerce and trade for 
the Dominion.

Old .member of thx Board op Traps,
Toronto, Nov. 2ll, 1890.

Irumors are 
was wrongfully paid it.Starobonl'» MUe In 8.1114.

Stocktor, CaL, Nov. 20.—Stamboul beat 
his record on the Stockton track to-day, 
making a mile in 2.1 Hi The first quarter 
was done in .32. halt iu LOSS* Gfidsmith 
drove and Harry Whiting accompanied with 
running mate.
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Cpr. King and Churph-sts.
Rogers Again.

Editor World: Its attention has just been 
drawn to a letter which appeared in The 
World ot the 17th insti under tbe caption of
“ 1 be Hall-Roiers-Simpeon I A Well-Known Toronto Thief,
ami Signed Robert D.r:J,®i^il " B ! Woodstock, Nov. 20,-WUliaib J. Mc-
e'^fi^r^n terms which'were ^i fectly Gregor of Toronto, an expert thief, was 

witislsctory to himself, and those terms were brought before Judge Fiokle charged with 
uever changed in the slightest deg ee by Dr. stealing three napkin rings from Thomas 
Hall,” This statement ti simp.y a dodge, a injasley and a watch from Mr. Qliver of 
silly play upou words. My relation to Hall the Jjorth American. He pleaded guilty and 
ds Co. was that of a general agent, which wa, seutencsd to six months’ imprisonment 
Hall & Co. do not deny pas such agent the ;D tbs Central. He was also charged with 
priva of pamphlets to me was just one-half stealing a brooch from Jessie McDonald, a 
uis inico et which local agents were supplied pp,,,; woman. His metood was to go about 
—enabling me to supply «d®.lf „°f. ”,1?” off .'ring to mend watoues aud clocks and to 
precisely the same terms as Hall at Co. (Dr. p,,ck^t everything he could get bis hands on 
Had) supplied them; in fact, the price to me wliilti ps was supposed to be doing bis work 
was aljocsted aud fixed for the express pur
pose of putting me in a pos.taon to do such a 1 Carry the news to Mary

Roger. For.d;eTO«ur°Bg-

status a» i gênerai agent wbeu t*,r u»y<md any doubt! Ifs Juat the medlcioa 
cut down, as it OÜ. tbe priee (0r young womanhood, and thousands bâ» it 
in such agents to identically the bridged over Huit perilous sea. • .

&“oMJ'iî:gm.nt£hme I SSf&tt&SS The* 5»

êxpectftbe next Ro;er dod^e will be to deny me(jicjnefor the distreKsing and painful lmwu- 
tbat Dr. Bull ever made auy agreement with birtties and weakness** or women, sold with a
me because it was with Rug. rs ‘“T po«Wveguarantee to give satUfsctioninevery
arrangement was made. I therefore antici- case,or money refunded. In other words, 
pate and check that kind of strategy. I on trial!

Dr. Hall did not change the agreement in 
the slightest degree.” so eays Hug ^ jnd I
admit that as »n instance of word-jugglery it .  ____ .....

fairly clever and the etfitement may bead- the Markuam railway station and unsuccess- 
mi tied in its minimum signification,^but ao- flllly attempted to drill the safe. They 
cording to inexorable fact and effect Dr, J 0peUtt(j a number of express parcels, but all 
Uall’s coupon offer above »reterrea to sun- l0e plunder carrivd off consist®! of 25 cente 
verted tbe very basilar consideration aud 1Q BJLperg and a new suit ot clothe# worth 
lutagnment of tbe agreement with roe lu I ^ belonging to tbe watchman. An un-
virtpe of which, without aid, couutenauceor Um-oossful attempt was also made to rob whiskies and Wines fur Meuwiuul
even knowledge on m,v part at that time, Qppdwood station. Furposes.
my priviieges and. right# in the premises Cod Liver Ott. Two-year-old rye whisky *2.25 per gallon,

* wîiat 1 have since done has simply Tb|g valuable medicine for week lungs and 5-year *2.75, and 7-vear K- They araall 
beeu in the way oINwlf-protection, and tber® dabilitv is frequently rendered unavailable guaranteed pure end full «titiigtli. Alto a 
lure I have no ri grots to record, no apology hr its" strong odor and taste. Caswell, very large stock of port and sherry wine »t 
to offer. Justification is iny aii-suficteut ifa,^ & cJl. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, *2.8), *4%, M, # anfiMper imUoa. Wm 
olea and under tne circumstances none wlth ™p«m and quinine, entirely overcomes ship to any part of Ontario. VViUiai» M» •» 
wboee* opinion ti worth any cousioeratiou tow Sections Bee letter, from leading 282 Queen-Street wret, tsti-non- ,13. 186
will question the honor of my couree. physicians. W. A. Dyer Ay Go., MoutrwU, Not Through With It* Labor».

rtrtS m “ Inc!nLrernewith one of the medigi * J
upon a more lucrative business, etc." Well, Dr. Hunter Invited to Montreal. gentlemen appointed as experts in *®> -
tne written and printed evidence shows that The official board of 8t, James’ Methodist of choosing a new metlicri h 1 1 ffi^ ^

aa.-aitffggæ »^gSggjga:
""«ribs?Doctor’s photograpu,” ana "In* Heurterscm, it is understood, will take Dr. Local Hoard of H----- •-----------Ï1—

rrraÿgsÜTaA virrioÆ4»I outer'scnnrchIn Toronto________ cny

ago indeed. 1 louud toe Doctor » photograpu A Source of Joy. alifennad fdr Sr Oeoiie's iVatdL

.tote, and Reversent me tor Rtivato | ^

Lupivvemeut expendit ire.
Th« Diana for the prôtioeed extons.on of th# 

wiStern Cattle Market oa/e iiann dra^rn up, an4 
’ ill ^ gent ou to UtiA '.a forthwith.
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The Cricketers Will Meet.
The annual -meeting ot <the Toronto Colt 

Cricketere’ League will be held in 8t. James’ 
dcboolhouae, corner of Adelaide and Church- 
htreeta, at b o’clock this evening. Tbe chair 
will be occupied by O. A. Howland.

If God be
Health

■
from Poor and Wat- 

— hut Blood, or from 
? Vitutxd Hükobs in 
Vthe V. LoodT aadalio / 

Invigorate and BOTLD 
up tho Blood and 
fcTfTrn,:wbe» broken
dowh by overworks
mental wbrry.meease, 
excesses and indl*cre- 

as. They hare a 
icvFic Action 
iBxxoalStstsm 
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Sporting Spoil.
Rhapsodleal Mla.phemy. John McCovNi nacsr “Ultle Brewn Jug.”

Editor World: It ti about time the rw,entiy ,mmussed in Boston, record 2,11^. 
Christian people ot Toronto were anchored aaa iasn seized at 8t, John, N.B., by the 
somewhere aud not -‘tossed about,” as they, customs authorities for undervaluation, 
undoubtedly are at present, “by every wind A paragraph is floating «n*>pd in ®*f“™ 
of doctrine.” No wonder nnbell®vinuscoff wjjrtto the effec^toat M..

and deride while things continue M at prre- johllaou is as dead as the proverbial doof- 
ent. To explain I may just state that in the -• rt hls ramapls are buried in Bellefqu- 
• ■Association” Hall toJ^f^T^eât ofai tains Cemetery, in this city. His wife, who 
wbo Chooses to go lo a“d.,t.a^®Ml^"tb“ Is an estimable lady, identified bis remain.

sssijaas'Sissss^., ; saxsar - “■ "“—*•■
2s,3MSSKJ^S&ir5i.JS5 At New York » » k™ »>> 

building X have heard as strongly denounce. 1 owne 1 uy Hurry Hamlin, bought in Emiland 
bv one of Its own recognized Bible lor S3.MXI, was about to be sold for ontirflOU, 
teachers the Hon. 8. H. Blake IVbo ti this when a stable boy bid *105 for Mr. HjunUu 
tir^Dotie that he is permitted such license, and retained toe animal: The idg hi » t, 
toiling the people that their pain and ache price of the day wti ^J“
U caused byTin and is the immediate work COe stallion Franc lierait, U»ï*r/ 
of toedsvil. Verily we have a strange (iod a fine black gelding, went for *45u, 
were it so, for more, probably, than half the Hard Times, a first-class heavy hui>Mri 
wtrn and acheiriu the world 4re endured by waa bid iu at $45, the lowest p- me °l 
latie innocent children, wbo are in no wise the day. Arabe Bey, a pure bred Arabian 
vuiltv of transgression, aud over whom a gsltiioc, a pertept satidle horse, went at th* 
foviuir God eoutd in no wise per mirths devil small figure of *150. -Canadian irotty.a 
L, iiTOrcHe malignant power But here is bay withA record *t 2.40, souTfor *165. Ettiv 
this manfunder tbe very auspices of Evan- Veau» brought *754, Star Ethan br0“-ijl 
LnZ troth, uttering his nmpsodicai bias- *<US, and Bir Clay, a stallion, went for #550.
imemv aud “deceiving many/’ Uu Mou- --------------— “
Sav among other things, he said some ul tue jottings About Town.

suSerers: “I take tuti pam, my bavmur, ttigWI^. ^ ^ with the resisunoe of

y 2iÿwfrdzS2>ff‘£ gs^wBisar^z
plicit confidence m tho doctrines no p u . _ urocer, It. Lowe, confectioner

K^e/wo^dundouG^ ^ °{ yUeeU"W,Wt
WbI?æydMeïtb^ seems to be no ot^I
proteettou whatever tor "the poor sheep of Judge McD.iueall granting a first dividend of 
the sheepfold.” Where are the “shepherds, a^ eétiu on Ui.i dollar-B& ... -__________ “w‘

uwyime-ftfttnuti to Mount Pieanant Cemetery., , 
Workmep making alteration» on the drygoods 

establishment of James boott & bon, 01 Kin*- 
siraet east, yesterday murmng about ».40

Sa

tl:this effect.
Opera House tula morning at 10 o’clock. No de- 
nutaote has ever made the success of this pretty 

from the realms ti
. ________ In toe front ran
feminine stars of America, rane

■i J aOwen HeQniUan’s Blacksmith Shop Had a 
Narrow Escape.

- There were present at -yesterday’s meeting 
of the Fire and Light Committee: Aid. Bell 
(chairman), J. S. Verrai, Snore, Gowanlock, 
Fraokland, Vokes, MeDeugall and Ritchie. 

It was announced that the estimates for

I

mI is

His politics suicide fa complete, and no one „nces.
knows it better than he does himself, fle « The Bo, Tramp V
must abdicate the “uncrowned sovereignty' ^b^ »
of his toadership ot the Irish P®^"' the good Unprwsion It left here lest year it should 
now that his vulnerable heel has been M *pulal., xn speaking of the play The Lou|s- 
exposed, notwithstanding that tbe mtiUbers Uto Uommer„ui eays: " The Boy Tramp’ Is a

that the man with no hole in his coat—no Sallu.dltf-
chlnk in bis armor—is dead. It is no pallia- I The Balmoral Choir.
t-too to urge that there were similar sinners The prima donna of tbe Balmoral Choir of 
who antedated Parnell. Hls offence united scotch singers is Madaifie 'A, ft. fttsiart. aç- 
th« nerfliliona sacrifice of the honor of the I knowledged to be the most artistic vocalist in 
friend whose hospitalities be had accepted ^
with the turpitude ot tbe crime itself. M‘» "nd the Britlib court tne auld Scots’ sangs, so 
name ti forever dishonored, and he should at a^UUou

Qnoe retire as gracefully as tbe circumstances ^iu#Kav. and J BUm opens on Monday at 
vfil pannit Nordnetiner’s.

farm U has issued a remarkable manifesto, I The Haslam Vocal Society,
in Which he says he intends to remain leader The first concert of the season at 1844-1 of tots 
ao long as be is supported by his colleagues, society vffi be glvqp with the esslstaace.of .Mr. 
He claim, that justice must b.. won for Ire- ^ ÏÏtou of^New

tend. Ouo would havo thought that he had I y. . ^ 4|a Torouvo Mafirigal uoy^ in tfce
bad enough ot justice. J Pavfiidp on Th^rsday evening, Dae.
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For sale by all dropglDt*. or will be xpx ~*<m 
receipt of price (GOc. >ior bos), 1ry cAdr; r 
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not be allpwad to establish a black
smith shop on Dovercourt-road, near

It wa# urged by Aid. 
it would be a puisance,

Many
; Aï

BU
KrÜ
Ea-Foxle

as the soond of the hammer would wake up 
tbe bebiee. in tha neighborhood. The resi
dents in the vicinity are ÿrongly op
posed to it, and on the question being put 
whether it be allowed or not. the vote re
sulted in a tie and consequent defeat, 
happened, however, before the arrival of 
Aid. McDougall and Ritchie, who had the 
matter reopened. Tbe result was that Mc
Quillan got the call and hia smithy witi re-
mftwas resolved to ask for tenders for 4000 
feet ot hose for the new eberoical engine.

There was some dpqht expressed whether 
thé officials of the Fire Dyiartmeut such as 
Secretary McGowan and Electrician Gibson 
should be allowed to join the Firemen’s 
Benefit Fund, and a sutoeommUtee was ap-
^ÿtw-Ùeneral6 Itooueywas in attendance 

to see what was to he done in connection 
With tbe potto foundry ip MeDpr nefteqttara 
and greatly rejoiced when the cumuuttae 
made #» order that Mr. Fotto dmcontinue 
working the cupola until the merits of tiie ere fqShtout before the members of 

tbf rife aud Ught Committed

ay-«reet. 
klttiid that

I
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Namax.Burglars at Mnrkham. 

Markham, Nov. 2a—Burglars broke into Of Will I
grisste

This

é

*
-
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jfeeting
today (

Smith, M L.A., was drinking Uqjtor In ». Have Tttey the Rl.tu.pto Sanction T 
drive shed he was only joking, and because i [From The Evangelical Ctaiucbman-j 
the court failed to appreciate bis humor he The alters who are founding
feinted dead away in the witness bo* twice. I homea . ,0r their order in Toronto and 

she Lived a NoW. Lite. Hamtlton art cohnsptsd^with ***£*£

Jtflafagsfeflasassg^s
#nly daughter of Baron Meyer A. Rothschild. ^““b^oUtoma Nearly all the lwculiur 
who died in February, 1874, leaving bar the ^itrinsa and practice» of the Romtsu

Archibald Philip Primrose, fifth Earl ot ^mnd why the Bishop of Toronto, who is go 
Rosebery, who bad «weeded to tbe title on tirm ^ regard to the Confraternity of the 
she death Of hia grandfather ten years before. Blessed Sacrament end refugee to deense its 
The marriage created a marked sensation, members, bas given ids sanowm to the Kd. 
belngthe first occasion on which a peer of burn Bisters. It .d®-tbt J 
SeS placed hi. coronet on the brow of have never receivedL. sanction. .

a daughter of Israel The Earl was then sir John's Bust and Autograph,
under 84 years of age, a profound scholar, o. M. Tavlor A Co., Front-street west, have 

„ hto mark in the House ot produced an embossed] profile toUef of W John 
Dowerful debater and thinker A. Macdonald, wlrh f»c timtie autograph, which

on the Liberal Md® in politic.. Tha 
bride was young and beautiful, an en- and Bncy goods trade lu Canada «54 cents, re
these* ie art ab4 «wtt. s «W»1* dwmg«r| **“

eaded disease, Dysuepsia, ana at“I have beeummsm Iand at
1Bqllfilng Permits.

The following permits were issued yes
terday: H. T. Thompson, for the erection 
Of one pair aemirdetaohed two story and 
attic brink dwellings to Tranby-ivenue, cost

ssrsSts TttiP&Wi
street, Routb ot Afielaida, cost |15W* to 
H. wipkiMBt for • dtteofied two-itory and 
attic foripk duelling, corner Avepue-road 
ajjfi Bew«l-A*euue, cost SSUUUf to Jfirs. 
Camei-dil tor alteratious Uy dwelliug. ou 

Gbureb aud Uarlton-8tree(», cost

w
i

Typhoid fever and diphtheria, are at preset 
raging in the city, especially in tbe west /end.

Sew Piauo Wareroouis. wJdfciêutiref typhoid [aver are fit present tifi-
W S. Dtmcan, wbo tor a number of years ^tir treatment at the lio-pUaJ. DfaMgr*#'has been ctosel,Connected mth the cityand ^IfeSs^natijo,, witharev.ro

warerooms trade of Messrs. Mason Ac itisch, 1Iugü Mciiynn, a married man* 
has severed bis connection with them to teKe wbo fives iu s»ackylLe-street, an;l Is euiplored bys feessp
Spadma-avenus. He desire» to tua th® lance to* him to the Hospital.
public for their patronage m tbe P»»*, ana ycot,^ Canadian No. 1 nut to-day k a
truste tiiat tiy since attention to their ^re- koU8] (llU ot scotch newa anecdote,

rquiremeuts in the future be may me poeu-y and music, spicy etUtoriola sotiety
continuance of their confidence for the new £a)1|e uotet aud good, solid, clean family read- 
H,.,,: lug to pages, #1.60 per year, or five cents a

copy, t^r sale aythe hooitstores or from lmrie ..." winter Sports. pupSW™, 28 Colborae-st.eet.To-

1 The gay winter season exptwea many to attacks . people’s Christian Association has
of colds, coughs, hoarseness, lignine.» of tne A formed in connection with Ht. Enoch's
caest. asthmm hronchitis, «La, ^Ljujiat osuaui read lerian t'hurch and tbe foliowlng ofilms1. Higii Time,
terriheiri-rititroShuro SSovnàe «Hauls for riecte ^ “^afJ|ifSSi&yre“jti’vl^A“w^ When weakness, lost of appetite, lack of snmy
nverreyrero. The rest cougacure_ ! ^ 4^^! «e ^

Holloway’s Com Cure destroys aU kinds of ÇorsuOioa resistant organist, Ills* of. There is nothing else “just as good. It is
cewus end wans, root andi branch 'Vnotoeu pntig.».Mon. Ftocher, tuatcare. dyyp^sna, re he sure you get
55r£A ' P jho?di d«on M-. McIntyre. | ft

Lremen arrived. m tbe sfiâUl for
ri I

&*1

I1 muse at any time.
J. J. WXSLXY Simpsor.

Good Adnee.
If you do not want to Injure your liver and kidney., 

don’t buy basing powder In built, buy ills Frlucms

iiHH.'LCSSS’K
legally eworii decUtracluu witu encii pacssge.

i eEnlarging Their Premises.
McKeown & Co. purpose extending their 

premises to doable tbe present size, and will

£ suss? iâ'ü5s; ~-gt!«i,K‘are a
lions, lo-day is bargain day. ÿj‘“î?îw «inigth. health and vigor are always

Severe colds .re e vsity cund hy the use of

lies. It L cÆSouWirtdged wy ibose who Dave list'd i Christ Church Ciwieerl.
1 In aid of the Leu mrenun tuad a concert ’ 

ne tur at and uuas.. i s eg, eeaoWeS» te ,ne given last night bv the ai-ove Cuuruh I»
taste rnukv-s it a favor,.e ., ha l...llo> and cmldron. which was crowded tithe

the do iwLaugstalf'» suloe and ilr. Owe*
A. Smile '» recitations w„r» >■ ell received

Wi.

Gji-uer
tijutxi.;

no i
1 r

I ]ce

, h
I bolV*cMi ,T«

Big Interest.
A Happy Event,

One ot the best known and- most popular mem
bers of the Toronto police force, “Dave” 
Lougboed, coontwtod with. No, i? fiitition, was

1 WW
ltouiuroà. The idea of No. 2 intend to ,.ave u 
Uttppy surprise In store for the newly-married 
pair on their return to the city.

Come one, come all.
Both great and small 

Try iluayanfs Yellow OU,
It stops the pains 
Of wounhs or «prains. _

That restonUpWort spoil.

Much distress and bicunessin children is caused
gFvesrelisf hy'romovlng the cause. Give it a trial 
ami be convinced.___________________1

I Ol I'
who had mad* 
Lords as a Watson’s Uougu urop. are tbe oeet 

world. Try them.r 136J
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- A family,Comvemtioe 

■ Next July—8o*-% h* Boxnear Y «TH21K romln* to the^mteJ International jLuoelotlon.
School Inspector Hughes looked quite 

B’ensed lest night when he announced to 
The World that the Executive Committee 
of the National Tea them1 Association bad 
reolved that the next convention of that 
bo.lv I» hel l in Toronto.

••The convention this year." said Mr. 
Hughes, •• was hel.l In St Paul and there 
were 3.000 persons in attendance. Of these 
12,000 were members of the association, 0000 

I _ Wntr Ittdi -s.
•« gara toga was in opposition to Toronto 

for t ie honor next year, but the Queen City 
wts chosen This was the result of invrta- 
tions from Hon. Mr. Roes. Minister of Edu
cation, the Provincial Teachers* Association 
of Ontario, the Toronto Teachers’ Associa
tion a d the City Council."

The convention will commence July 14, 
and last almost a week, certainly four days.

A meeting is to be called shortly of 
representatives of all the' public bodies to 
form committees for arranging a due recep- 

An official bulletin will have to be got 
up. “St. Paul netted a profit of fully $4600, 
besides thoroughly advertising the city. We 
proueee to billet the ladies in the beet pri
vate houses in Toronto, and will call to our 

t » aid for this part of the work the ministers of 
Sfc , the various churches and the different Chris 

tien organisations. Of course they will pay 
for their accommodation, but what we want 
is to make them comfortable /while thgy are 
with us.”
> Professor Calkins, school superintendent, 

r — New York City, and Professor Cook, secre- 
of the executive committee of the asso- 

^■•ion, will visit Toronto to assist in making 
l iminary arrangements. ’

■ u exhibition of school work will be held 
■fi.mmection with the converition. Steps 
ft-e being’taken to form a Dominion Associa- 

I Mon, and it mav just happen that Canada 
-, *d the United States, next July, wUl form 

[; u pK international association.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TJONEY BUYERS-A8K YOUR OÇ0.0®? 
XX for genuine from Spence. Wholesale
A mariais Depot. Luxury, health, economy^__
gu -I Ark AT *5 PER MONTH WILL SK- 
$ JL UU ou re a square or upright piano at 
ion nn,ten-street.
TPvON'T" Ait COME AT ONCE-tl«0 CASH 
J J wUl secure an upright piano, (ncdern 
p. ovementA nearly new, fully warranted. 10»
Church-mreet.______________ __________ _________—,
A ENTLKMEN’S FINE ORDERED BOOTS (jr and shoes, T. MoHatt, 1»6 Yonge street. 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

iA
st

■(oj v
a It & M-i ;"sTP ÆJNGE 6Lih B$rr

WANTED.- y nominal 
central.

WA.^M^MceW°RLD OPg'
c A{o™m ■] 31business chances.

Toronto's Greatest Clothi n use mis day rinfs pæan of sat^sfartiom thaokfu^ for 16days of the d ^
mar velous business ever ow INCRFAQtthelrevday<by6dayrU-^accom^nshInTff<fays what th^^iemselves have been.
Lft^formoro'tKln^Tmany Ve  ̂ iS /‘Mfc'lÎ

that S5SE exacting*
Publf<^”Sto^fecide wheSier Toronto^ ™t and finest^thing store shaM triumphantly stand ___________________„

... .....................................................................................lllliHIIIHIlHSH............ ..

BH®against his Investment there is consideraoie otan 
In outstanding accounts. The capital is 

wanted mainly for the purpose of dove oping he

KS O'&'Spartie* and those meaning business. Tfcis 
is an opportunity seldom offered and is a certainty.
A mires# Botpt, Wot id Oftloa,___________ ________
XTtOR SALE-CORNER GROCERY IN NOKTH-f hSSTS ^.issJssrsssstM
Street.

tiou.

es
4

firstI

IBUSINESS CARDS.

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor._______________
T'/fÂÛÔUNALil, AUSTIN & CO.. ARCHi- 
iVl tecta, valuators and estate brokers. Room 

to Canada Lit. Budding, 41) to 4» King-street

T71KANK F. PEARD, ESTATE, BÎSURA.NÜB 
fi aud financial agent; builders' loans a ape- 

cialty. 10 King-street»vest.________ ______________
■; 4 cTneff. chartered accountant,
A. Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, DU Yonge-Jt.
Toronto._______________________ _________ __
' i---- BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MON six B
A conducted by H. H. Wiliiains, M Cburch- 

Toronto. Loans made without delay on

t
v 1 - Î

At the 'Police Court 
Colonel Denison yesterday sent John Kelly 
jail for. a monta for larceny of pants.

Thomas Croaby. Charte. Tliompepu, John 
Smith, Richard-McCaltum and Robert Reins, 
arrested at 1 Waiock Thursday morning 
while rowing about she bay in a boat taken 
from the crew1 of the schooner Kedwatin, 
pleaded not -guilty to a charge of t 
and were remanded*» evidence. I 
Wilson pleaded guilty tira charge of con
ducting a disreputable establishment at 100 
OnSario-street, and upon promising to leave 
the city was rememded ou her own bad to 
appear for sentence when called upon. For 
frequenting the house Edward aud Owen 
Logan were each fined $‘-d0 and costa or U) 
days. Joseph Ganier, for an aggravated as
sault on Henry Crowe, in a Yonge-street 
restaurant, was fined $5 and costs or 80 days.
John Finley, Samuel Finley and John Coi- 
leran were committed for trial on a charge 
of highway robbery, the victim being F rank 
Dwyer of Pearl-street. __________x

Toronto Humane Society. _ DENTISTRY.
At. meeting of the Toronto Humane ......^SSaSrSa^TSTSSm-

ciety held yesterday afternoon Mr. W. R. _ street west, Toronto. Telephone nais.
Brock presided. Mr. J. J. Kelso gave an m- ^—h. RH4US, DENTIST, CORNER KINO
teresting account of the recent cottvaBt.oir |_/>i and Youge-streets. Best teeth *i Vitol-
of »• a mari can Humane Association, and zed air.---------------------- ----------------- —
expressed the hope that before long there
wouldbe a similar organization in Canada^ ............................. ..............................................................
Steps were taken to urge the insertion of a VERNOY, ELECTRO-THERA PEU-
clause in the new street railway regulations t-* tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine
prohibiting the overcrowding of cars, and diseases. Institution, 231 JaTvlystreet.______
calling for an extra horse at steep grades.
Arrangements were made for the entertain
ment to be given under the society s auspices 
in the Art Gallery on Friday evening, Nov.
28, The art collection will be on exhibition, 
nn orchestra will be in attendance and the 
prizes recently awarded to school children 
will be presented by ÿrs. Beverley Robinson.
Short addresses will be given by Mr. Brock,
Sir Daniel Wilson and Canon DuMouUn. .

['•*
I

THERLM1EHTÏ DOLUR $

A RECORD BREAKERcay property._________ ________
li j; lennoJC, architect, offices 
I'j. corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 

Vmiw and snecibcttLionn tor all clos»& of worlc. _ 
XTTHITEWASHINO, AND KALSOJHNIi». 
W orders promptly attended to, C. H. Page,

No. i.5 Teraulay-street._____________ ___________
MEKSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, 
etc., books balanced. X0 Toronto-stre.it.

nee
<

Has an Increased power sincelrf« ♦

»« THE BELL ” opened in Toron-
“ THE

8 Our $10 Fine Overcoat Is In venf truth 
k>cSengdfçr^prôflt*Jurf" now.E ^Uak-
Ing reputation rather than profit. These 

0 Overcoats are selling

Furi- 
i fur- 
-aw * 
t, Tor 
uabeo

T'k-iÎholi =; 780.
• a

1o l -SI to. Real Fine Clothing at 
BELL’S ” prices was an unheard 
pf thing till two weeks ago. Our 
Fine Royal Melton Overcoats at 
$16 are selling

> •jffj o e 

o o 

3) o oR!i

ROOFING. ETC. 
ŸT™WÎLLIAMS & CO., 4 ADELAIDE, 
I l «treat E., Slate and Felt Roofers. Dealers 

mrtst, Pitch, Coal Tar, Gravel, Building and 
Carpet Felta, &c.

r • v *$1

15

LIKE RIPE CHERRIES 5
= c
s I si
sV iWe’ve hundreds of them In stock. 

Every Size and Every Color. Remember 
every Overcoat In our stock Is

5TS E L

:

“BRAND NEW” Merchant Tailors charge fully 
$28 for a coat no better.

...■siiniiimniiiiiimiimiiiiimiinni»m»miin|l|lhjlLllAll!.ll!îlII2!

t-xs

8 to ». Telephone Ml._________________________2_
, -R BAXTER, CONSULTING PHYS1C1AN-

arv organs and skin disease; a long hospital and 
private experience. 1IH SpadinAaveuuh_________

the
Made for This Season. IAL

LETS 
■ re- 
: ago 
$duc- 
quite 
con- 

lORE 
nents 
tyles, 
Seal, 
ele-

ni niiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiikHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii*iH|n,*,,l,,,,,,,,l,,,ll,lll,,lll‘111111111111

i/.

continued usinait, and in a short_tmie my ear
sa sauiassF tfagh

to our family medicine.

VETERINARY'.

pnsiïsrrîScsrftrEEsærtt
ijr tist, 108 King-street west, Toronto.________
yXNTAKiO VETEE1NAÜÏ COLLEGE HORSE 
() infirmary. Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

* if
. - BOY®’ » - 1

«tir; ■
V «

01/ERG0/ITS
-I-!»:-!-:#

FINANCIAL.ct.

Co.. Manniug Arcade. _____________________
=8 tO-NEŸ BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
iVI business property where security is un 

uouiited; loans negotiated on real estate securi-

» I ONE y TO LOAN ON .MORTGAGES, 
jX I endowments, life poUcies and otuer securi- 
tteT James C. ilcGe^ Finsncial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.______________1X1 -
nisi E / 1/ U V-S1X PER cyiNT. ON IM- 
blO.UUU proved city property.
btandiy Rentiaud, 07 Adelaide East._____ ®d
. . . , / v / ui/l - PRIVATE funds, cur- 
tSoUWU rent rates; amounts to suit 
Uirrowers. Smelite & Macrae, » Toronto-street.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHESeal- v librarian Houston’s Mission.
Mr. W. Houston is on a visit to the United 

States, and before liis return be will enquire
irtty Extensioirat’the Univerady1 in^VhUadel- 

phia, where it has been adopted. The posi
tion which the University in the Quaker City 
occupies is not unlike that of the Hniveisity 
of Toronto. Mr. Houston will deliver a 
series of lectures at Johns Hopkins Umver- 
sity on “ The Canadian Çlonstitution.”

Toronto “lupin’1 Fighters.
Windsor, Nov. 20.-frank Allison and 

William Ward, two Toronto boys, who had 
been west in search of Indians, were arrested 
in the Canada Southern yards last night 
charged with carrying fire arms. Tney 
were fined *23.25 each this morning, but 
given 10 days in which fri pay up, which 
virtually means that they left town as 
quickly as possible__________ _________

:<
D. We show a grand range of Boys* 

Overcoats and Reefers. We believe 
it and honestly claim that our prices 
and qualities are

UNAPPROACHABLR.
All our goods are manufactured 

by ourselves or bought and paid for 
with spot cash- We ask credit from 

d give credit to no man,

Ing. We think we’re already doing
T

it

II i
THE LION’S SHARE

' »
"

i-sts. t -
Of the Children’s Trade.

Two-piece<8uits Commence at $1 and 

go up to Very Fine Suits at $8

■ ’ and $10 Each. _
................................................................................................. ......................................................................................................................... ........ ..
______________________ _ ______ ______ _ 5% s

\iTÜOyOOO'L^^œ
^rears%KmP°3yrrÏÏefyiÆœ

& Co., 8U iorouto-MueeL Uuioda 
jjuiidmga. _______ __________on*»

NOT » Pur
gative Medi- 
Tbey ere »

5 BUILDF-B,
i and Bbcoh-
bTOB.aathey m 
a condensed 

substances 
heeded to en- 
plocd, curing

bn and Wat- 
foD, or from
Ehssrüs
(e and Bomb 
Blood end 

behen broken 
hr overwork, 
Forry. disease, 
had indiscre- 
rhey have A 
I Action on
ALSTBTEMOf
h and women,
l LOST VIÛOB 
hr ec ting eU
[arittes and
BIONB.
ks mental fae- 
lor failing, or 
lid take these 
energies, both

\£
' \Health In Herbe.

w btch regulate the secretions, purify the blood^ « rs
no man an■ A LARGE AMOUNT OF PR1VATE 

r\ Funds to loan on Heal Estate. 
City or Farm Property.

v

--------FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-8t. East

^ $200,000 TO LOAN
At o and 6W per cent., on Real Eetate security, in 
„ums to stülftieeonu mortgages puruliaeed, note» 

oiacuunteti Vaiuatloiia aud ai bluauune

a dose.

s
ï

S
;aueuueu to.

WM. A. LEE & SON&£ga£t'SiSS&22&

Instant Relief, Permanent < 
Cure, Failure Impeeeiile. «

pJWI

1 Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Zf^yTo Adelaide-streeteâuit. Telephone 5»2.

GENTLEMEN’SLEGAL CARDS.
........^oi^‘"&"iffiiS'T,":BARRXSTBiS"AjS

beiees—16 Kmg-street CAPE OVERCOATS-1
Many so-esuea ûujuwm 

symptoms of Cstsrrh, eoeb i 
sche, partial deafn—S, ioring 
smen, foul breath, hai*h
m£',,°îSî'S<
any of these or .kin*«d 
y oar have Catarrh, end shpol6|0*w ^

cold In head result* in CM 
Id wed by eonsuthpti >n an 
Hasax. Balm la sold bv all druggists.

A Nouirieb Public.
est, Toronto.______________________

lag-street west, Toroulo;. money to loan. W. T.
..iiiiu. J. Baird. ______________ L________ ____—
-T------d PEKKY, BAttRISTEB, BOL1CITOK,

pU. —society aud private fuudstor invest- 
Btor Life Omue, iti Well-

iOi-ion-street east, Toronio. ■ --------------
fïEMàWudxëÔX & SMYTH, BABitlS-y Ætsœte “j

. ^id b Masouie tiol^ Toronto-street, Toronto,

H taka them., 
cure all sup- 
ch inevitably FINESUITS4

i these Pm* 
cure the re- MADE BY HAND ANDÎJk'tveugthen the

rssd take 
> Pi Fine Tweed Suits commencingat$4.50

up to $14. Worsted Suits from $8 to 

$18. A grand/» stock 
Single and double-breasted. Double- 
breasted Cheviot Suite, silk lined, etc.

Read some of the advertisements In 
this paper, and then think a rew mo 
ments. Before you buy clothes lor
lSSjSiï1end,,«ï!d
i?d,.rbï^FM5%d,ndob^s.wdï______________________

-TKW oo- * s sex sold at fair prices. ------------ -------- ■------------. . zi. . . . . . . . . . . . . L... . . .. £— - - - - - - - - - - - - -- rrr:—“

THOROUGHLY RELIABLEFULF0B^.fie0,'Dnt

ha 3ax': y »-X i to select -from,
, , j. holman &. ao„ barristers, btu.,
L y . 86 llay-btreet, TuroMo. Uim-le. J. Hoi-

Charles Eihotu _________ _________ ;-------
| XUVERNET & HA2ÎNING—BARRISTERS 
l) Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Nos. 14 and 18 

Cunadai^eiTiiauent Chambers, lb lorouto-street.
LuYeruet, C. K. Hannrng. Money to 

loun edimo
TTDWARD A HOLMAN, BAKUlBTÜk, BOLi- 
EWttttT *! Offices 15 ifeng-streeL

Prices $10, $12 and $14 Each.
ir MetUCiUAl *

StTweed Patterns, Dark and Light 
Colors. They’re worth no more, 
but they’re WORTH THESE 
PRICES. We solicit the trade 
of all persons possessed of brains | 
enough to know that no dealer can 
sell goods all the year round worth • 
“twice as much as the price asked 
as stated in almost all clothing ad-%s*. 
vertisements now-a-days.

25 per gallon. 
They are all 

iigtli. Also • 
berry wine a$ 
iroilou. 

ViiUam Mara, 
. 71-1 135 >

Divine Healing Mission K. K A.
i Conducted by the

Will %

REU. Jflhfl HEX. DOIIIIE west, Toronto. • -------------- -
TfANBFOBD & LENNOX, BARKltiTEBS, 

Solicitors, etc., IT Adelaide-stveet Last,
Toronto. J. K. Hansford, 0. L, l^a __________
ÏZ litiiC MaUDONALÜ, DAVIDSON S FAT-

street. J. K. Kerr, (J.U., W- Macdonald, 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, K. A. Urdut. eod 
T IN USE Y A LLXDBEY, BAKKISTEMB, 
1 J solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers—u 

Y uric Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan.
Courge Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey._____________
'i « ACLAitEN, MACDONALD, MERRITT «£ 

_|Vj| bnepiej-, Barristers, Solicitor^, Notaries, 
etc. ____ i________

Labon.
the médical i

i in the malfcr „ /
1t h orticer The *
l that the es» 

tiieir la-

and MRS. DOWIE =

-, -

ouLl be unable 
uidetiu^ of the AHTIST8. . . . .

:rirw'V,'~FnBSTERT;ÜFILOFBOUqËBEAi:. 
Xjj ^Fluery. Lefevre. Boulanger and Carloub 
n/ v. 81 Khig-street eaat. tLeseona.)

. . PATENTS. ..............

l5?eign patents, Bank ;of Commerce buddmg, 

V ' fYONALD C. RIDOÜT & CO., FATENT EX-' D 'ttJSgn# «A»

hk 1«THE KmrIk.
■J«in- tjas field tot

postponed from

racing the dr- 
he d.scvimt. 
Exectiti

‘x tension of tb» 
ii dnvn up, and

>
j. J. Maohven, J. 11. Macdonald, U.U
XV. M. Merritt. O. F. bhepley, Q-U
XV. L. Middleton. R. C. Donald.
A. V. LobUi K M. Lake.

Union Loan Buildings, tib Toronto-street. 
rACDONALD, MACINTOSH*McCRIMMONj 

JXL Barristers, Solicitor», etc., 4tf King-street
west. Mouey_to_ioau.___________ *_________ .
X/fÂCDÔNALD & CARTWRIGHT, BAKRIS- 
1>JL ters, Soliuitovs, -etc., k> King-street east, 

Toronto. Walter Macdonald, A. D*.Cartwright. 
Tk'TËREDiTH, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON, 
IVI tiairiutera. Soliuitoi* etc.,64 Cnurcii-etreeU 

’luruuto. W. R. MereulUl, ÿ.C., 3. 11- Clarke, R. 
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton._________ 6____

< Î

i S,

l :o) V •'Com-
loam

A

*A/ aatenta,
V *l°routo‘ &i ; ii.

DR. GULL’S |

Celebrated English Re- 1 
medy for Gonorrhoea, I 
Gleet and Stricture.

Price $1 per bottle; two ■ 
bottles will cure the worst ■ 
cases.

Call at 308 Yonge-etreet, I
1 Toronto. .1

ONGE - i
vestment is that 
i.B.B. The divt- 

e always 
i *ntH. B mfock 

irifier, cosU OOJ

}1

■
iroi*' ar 1 ) iTCHlk & DAVIS—BARRISTERS, SOL1- 

Iv citora, etc. ; offices, Union Loan Buildings, 
s»aud au Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loau. 
George Ritofile, B. N. Davis. Telepfiooe 6462.
1 > EAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, Soft »w? Tœ

Money to loan. _______________ _
Cl HAW & ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOIJUIT- 

ora. Notaries Fublic, etc., 11 Union Block, 
hG Toronto-street. Telephone 4414t -

J
4-STREET, NEAR KING.; mud. a concert 

hiKjVti cuurch iB 
crowded tu the 
an4 Mr. Owt* 
.■ ell receivtol
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THE T<~' i 21, 1890.À? G- NO McKEOWN & GOMPANÏ’S'
J| 1 PA9SEIÏGSH TlUJrfIC.AMTraBMElTTS.;^ÎUSM1K N. Y. G,iPgSaSa:HARRY WEBB’S SOUTH& SPARROW’S OPERAJahouIe.

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
CHICAGO OUA» Aim PRODUCE.

Fluctuations In the Chicago grain and produce 
markets, as received by Drummond & Brown, are 
iinroti: .

V DINING ROOMS,
LUNCH COUNTERS

And ASSEMBLY ROOMS
»" —7

«1 Estate

W' Week of Nov. 17
VAIDIS SISTERS Extension Saléness?#

BEBW - CBIEBWB
7^ Yonge-st.

it." op'n'glrtte'st UWil Clos'sIN ss 90 9*At 60 on* Wheat—Dec..................«*
"d*”.,":::::.:::::::

Corn—Nov.................... *..............|
''III

a to his new capacity

=SS.S3LSB
^p^|DLiL!L6*m^lAS^^OUOnbtf TORONTO, OMT.

CReîd I »$?

«I»» “f r œœ. “d—* *u “à 6,ric,ure 01Sg'S&S dismissal. Judgment

Mr. Duvernet obttiusd ^\tilchronic
from the Common Pleas Divisional Court a I dlawwslulcl lB-’aMlB,<d hy ----------
rule nisL The conviction was ^ vapor baths. iK caUvrh
Brantford and the defendant fined $1 and th& treatment to unrivalled 

eedered to remove a certain barn, is used is a Faradic and (,SËL Æ sgrjsyffwff j to 8 pm-: sunday*

■ V ^SSSl v John Clark a rule nto 

was also granted by the same jlT5®
conviction in this case was made by Mag^ 
trates Baxter and Fleming, and John Clare 
of York-street was fined $50 and costs

In dismissing the case ouKing v White, 
an action in which a real estate agent sues

'ttssswJPSWMPSSrl.
Robertson remarked in any way but favor- .4 
able terms of land agents as a class. Bis I 
Lordship seems to think the land agent is the 
lightning rod and seed wheat agent in an
other capacity. He said that nowadays a
^“orwm^Æ^wSîieC Suburban Proper

for sale, marks it down in ûia book and as 
soon as it is sold, whether by him or not, | Belnff 6H acr 
makes a claim for commission. It was time
"tw^w^e^d^issned.On tehalf ofl ^

Torontol<$)1mishi^1 the rounty of Peel, “y o^Torouto'by Ihindû-street^ AU the sur 
claiming $800° for breach of pronto of mmjto^ha^he™

“ïh^gital and Literary Society glee club Marrie-,treats, first lots from Church-street, 
met for a rehearsal yesterday afternoon, and M Sale Rooms, No. 16 KINO- 
SwMS’MSTb^ “mTSJSSS sTIIBlT ESST.o»

KKSfwISX? snilll, ill I1IEMBH, U 11 MM
Bchnch. Judging from the demand made _.
for tickets for the open meeting there will JOHN M. McFARLANE & Co., 
be a great crush. Mr. Wallace Nesbitt takes Au6tloneers. 16 Klng-3t. Ea»t. 636
th0 chair sharp at 8 o’clock. --------------------- —  -----------------------------~

Mr. R M. East,"barrister, acting underm- — #«

rŒX v ie king st.east;

* auction saleWard, but subsequently withdrew. irlV/V' ___
The plaintiff in the case of Græme v. The 

Globe has appealed from the master-m- 
chambers ordering Graeme to give security 
for the costs of his action before prowcuting 
it farther. The appeal may be heard to-da y

r.H Refined Vaudeville Company.
Prices—16c, SBo, 86c and 60c 
Week Of Nov. 24—“The Boy Tramp.”

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

tree nights and Saturdayjnattaee, commencing 
Thursday, Nov. 20, «- -

Boyd at Tl ïfflfflG BMSDBI6. a" -Dec....
; 58! ARE YOU GOING SOUTH ?

Enquire here for

ROUTE and rates

“ -Mey I

•• -Jen...........
Lsrd^DiSV.V.V.V

8 5{TJ> 
10 H 
1147 
583

8 55
U 06 
M 8U 
5 83

I 18 THE OEATirrlSO EXPORT XX 
i THE MOXXT MARKET.

>
6 076 15 

# 85
68 15 556 <MShort rlbB^j'sn....................

*• —May........... ISss ss -TO-DAYATLANTIC LINES FRIDAY 
FRIDAY

□UR BARGAIN DAY

- W
ML'UOILL ®«M

^^tiyivSiruS”. V?I^
SATURDAY MATINEE.

Next week—THE PARIS PANTOMIME COM- 
PANY. ________ :--------------------------------------

Local Stocks Quiet, but Steadier-Local 
.... oraln Market Continues Unsettled- 

Consols Firmer—English Leather Trade 
-Hogs Easier—Chicago Wheat Easier 
—Embarrassments.

TO-DAY-....51wï,œ-r.:7:5BTc^ÆB."..v.:
5i«

Inman Line, * i
Gulon Line,

Beaver Line, .
Wilson Line,
Dominion Line, 
Bordeaux Line,

Red Star Line,
136 North German Lloyd

Winter Rates Now In Force.
BAhLOW CUMBERLAND'S

General Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-st.

4 MohvJT HOM

îf mid 1 (SO sale. lOat 169, 2uat 170; Gas,

60»t99^, j60qt6B%._______________________

Tuorsoat Evixihq, Not. 80. 
The load stock market continue, quiet, but 

value, are somewhat steadier. Montreal higher, 
M0 being asked and 918 bid. Ontario, bids 1 
lower. Toronto held 1 higher, with bldil Jower. 
Merchants’ held 1 lower. Dominion bids ad
vanced 2. Western Assurance higher, 143 being 
asked and 142 bid. H.W.L stronger, «8 bring 
asked and 66K bid. C.P.R. higher, 70 bring 
asked and O^bid. Quotations are:

OPERA HOUSE.^RAND

DAN’L SULLY

In the successful Comedy-Drama
THE MILLIONAIRE.

Next week-Mrs. Leslie Carter. ___________

n 8 more itrGigantic Reductions in every Department, Blankets, 

Flannels. Table Linens, Sheetings, Lace Curtains a, 

reduced. Black Dress Goods, Colored Dress Goods, 

Velveteens, Velvets, Plushes, Silks,- Parities, Mant e 

Cloths, Sealettes, White Underwear, Hosiery, Kid 

Gloves, Ladies’ Scotch Wool Underwear, gjc.^

•>

battery which 
c Combination

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Ucrirma *~“**ggf*gl (->RAND OPERAHOUSE

The Sale of seats for

Iilli F.H.13M. I\ T’m i»■ ilkM. BW.

?8“ S
S' si'
fÿ ËI
ttiT-
Sü hi' SB

.... 105>fc .... ‘ a.»*

Ask’d. Did, 
220* 318

... no 
161 .... 
218 315“ a
in mk

144

vilirA. (YmnlerBANKS.
S AUCTION SALES.

MRS. LESLIE CARTER
•.e.eeeeee.e»

iI...............................! loleons................
'a.: 
œ:
Dominica...
K5SK?n.::....................
Brtrit=“,0D.‘- 
Western Anennuioe....
sssssrUBto'v

£SS£LOAN OOMPANIEttawr.:.. an-CsnsdA ^Permnnen^. .. .^

A’

16 KINS st.east: 
AUCTION SALE 

OF VALUABLE

BATES FOB STSBLINO IN NEW TOBK. 
/MSd. Opens this morning at IQ o’clock. .

I4.79L4
| 4.88»j to 4.87

Unnk of England rate—8 cent^

THE OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

Lumber, 161,000 feet.
.. -, LEATHER IN KMOLAND, >

Advice, received by a keel dealer from Liver
pool tar “Trade ha. gone quiet In leather here, buyers keening out of the market a» far as poe- 
elbL untU they have used up their liberal pur
chases of July end August, which, however, we 
Scriy think will last them as long as some are

saians'ffîanSÈ’SiS^r.ss||a.t
- ajeSSSwanssskaV* ■t

One eMheFaet Clyde-bum Steamihlos

Alberta & Athabasca
Ten Thousand Bargains To-day, Friday, n,|r Bargain , 1r

152

UO 106 I. intended to leave Owen ÿimd every 
Wednesday and Saturday for Port Arthur 
direct (calilnr at Sault Sta Marie. Mkh.. 
nniys making close connection with 
the through trains of the Canadian Parifio Bril-

mfS£3£S£S&i
to connect with steamship.

143 A N EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPEN- 
A_ in g in one of our most successful 

wholesale houses, owing to the contem^
.... 110 4

MoKBOWN & Ç87«IBi
Iche flnn after about 4û years’of active ,

SfflSrtwSftt ttorgefâÇriïènm 
S2 bïïinSa Thlch IÏ in good running 
order. This chandh opens the way to a 
fortune for the right man. We can only 
treat with principes confld^lrij. ^

16 King-street east

IUVESTMEBiTT BONDS

Dominion Safe Deposit Warehousing,&' Loan Co. (L’td.)

HEAD ° Building?* king-st. West, Toronto
ION DOLLARS.

es near West Toronto 
Junction T

r>

Last Local Sailings
S.S. CARMONA

QeptntiCtmsda Loan... ». 
Farmers’ L. A Saving*, xd. 

“ 20 per cent.
18Ô"

Thelii'IE BSaB’r-s-jwar;:
LSSd«*oi.tirtof’.::::
iaissfisrrr........

yweretoito.1™ yjjj.

J
itiid m

w
m ...

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
CAPITAL, ONE MILL

m«KcioH81
Pre-.d^, HenryMWkDanrnngkEqBq.,

H. W. Nelson, Esq.
J. H. Starr, Esq.
Robert KIlRour, Esq.
Thomas M,°Pr^keSiJ?8C1,
Eugene O Keefe, Esq.

Aaron Ross, Esq.

lotions on small sums of money. „„„„„„„ „„a -re aoeclallv protected by a sinking-fund,

sssssssSssassKw*» '•».

Z&^’gaagsjigaBeaàâraaSrâ1^
tr^rollahle agenU at rii point, where It to 

not already repreeented. WM. KERR. Manager.
The Sate Deposit Vault's of the Company cannot be surpassed for absolute security. Call an 

examine or write for circular.

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound
ŸUESDAY, NOV. 11 & 18

On arrival of Canadian Pacific Ry.
----- Toronto 4.46 p.m.)

Marie, calling as

Vloe-Pree.* M
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. . D. Matthews, Esq., Pr

C^sU^tq^M.^P.

J. P. Clark, Esq.
M. C. Cameron, Esq. 
Alexander Nairn, Esq. 
Robert Davies, E

EHClr-L.,...rr.,th.
These will be the last trips of the 

season.
HENRY BEATTY,
Manager Lake Traffic,

Toronto.

Wions: Morning board—N. W. L-, 16 at

dLvff-f«s ITranaacti 
67J4; C. P. R, $» at
board—Dominion, 9 at 
Assurance. 25, 6 at 142.

JoNKW YORK MARKETS.! 1New York, Nov. 20. - Cotton-Spots quiet,

nrnrimmrc pS>F#C^Sl dniiiniunuiiiui 11«'« 7=^DEBtNlUHLb pisNUNi
SSSS|k*SSM Oil cum EUll Le^err-sysrs..

„ vohoe^T torons - .....................

Barley easy- CanSdaNo. 1 dfc to $1, No. 2 90c   —-----------------------——     Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 2d Cebln and Steerage

Christinas in England -i
toss active, weak; ungraded mixed 67Mo to Take the Old Reliable | weri-bound tripe apply to

E“£Fie.vSî;cunard s.s. UNE]£S3£u5xŒî£2£n*£*Z. T°ronta_
bush; sries, 160,000 ril.h future^ 141.000 bush 
spot; spot fairly active. He to to up. cloring 
easy: options quiet, firmer; Deo. 47frtCs Mxxv 
50c Spot No. I 46*o to 47^c; western mixed,
45c to 50c; white do., 60 to 56c. Sugar—Un
changed, quiet.

E 3Q.
payable in five,
iterest, accumu-

bonds.

CENT.■ .
•4'

JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STREET

Dec- | 
10 .a 17

TPE MONEY MARKET.
The local money market continues quiet and

» bhJ

Imparted a more reassuring feeling to the mar-

— OF —

Valuable Leasehold Property
New York money remained steady, 5 per cent

cent. ______

tOn Front-street In the City of 
Toronto.THE BIO ARBITRATION, ■For a Winter Passage.

Noted for Safety.
Established for more than half a century and 

never lost the life of a passenger. A

1^. WEBSTER I vl?le,hSt.leAtugÙ8®fn'e,n New O
Agent. 58 Yonge-.treet, > »"d a" 8°Uth-

GRwmTE™NuKRsRY- BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODgarthe» Evidence of the Value of the 
Street Railway Company1 • Property. 

"Yetocrday igorning Mr. Frank F. Lee was 
—— .v.wi^nfr Mr. S. H. Blake on the

»mbe'a«.^iSrS
day of November, 1890, at Twelve o dock noom
ÎÜïSS3®SKSSS5f^2

ssS^S2^if|
S^and t^hf the bank, also of part ofthe

HMd^ch sgwS
of Front-street in me City of Toronto, distsiet two

S33%5r-JS'«=s
mntrc^lhie Vf the division wall between 
warehouse numbers seventeen and nineteen, 
thence south sixteen degrees

FronLstreet; thence northeasterly along said 
limit twenty-seven feet five inches to the place of

the above leasehold

wfiLh of sale
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST
cksotv
rleansevidence tendered on Wednesday.

Mr. James a Small of Jersey City was 
next called. He testified that the tracks and 
horeee of the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany are in exceptionally fine order. ' He

r gsrv‘sr^5^=.v°,ro$3to

the net «™n|ni of the Toronto road would 
be from 30 to 35 per cent of the gross eam-
taSoeerixamined by Mr. Blake, witness said 

a.,, he was managing director of the Glas
gow tramway and also of a London, Eng- 
Lwi tramway. The life of a steel rail would 
bë about SO to 85 years and an Iran rail about
• years The life of a granite set pavement 
was about 40 to 50 years and a good sand- 
stone pavement might be about 30, years. 
According to his idea it cost about 
build a mile of single track road-1 
the track and material and $1500 preparing 
the road for the ties and stringers. Witness 
began the street car business in .Buffalo as a 
driver and ended as superint

A street car horse travels t
• week, or from 15 to 17 mile 
ing to my opinion. The lift 
way horse in New York city is about six 
years. The speed of a street car m New 
York is timed at six miles an hour, though 
st certain times they must run eight or nine 
miles an hour. A horse costs from 18c to 25c 
a day for feed, ten cents a day for 
three cents a day for shoeing. J

KIM, SMI866R 110„ )CHICAGO MARKETS. A*[ St

PRODUCE and COMMISSION Corn-Nov. toM=. 6jj*£ ”Tk=

81 front'-Ttreeteast

SS'iSlS
.. Rs.s»ssfflîœSag

iosA

THirnips—In fair demand and unchanged at bush.
860 to afto per bag: carrots 40c to Me per bag.

Apples—In fair demand at $2.60 to $4._______

____ s RETURN TICKETS

ALLAN LINE!ESSSS
Royal Mail Steamships ° rîcket^ffices^cor. of Kin* and
/ M Yphge-streets and 20 York-street.

Iffo'W in Force _ . CLATTERSpecial Reduced Winter Rates 1 P* J’ °LA 1
From Portland. From Halifax.

CIRCASSIAN............ Nov-*;
SARDINIAN..................... G “S’ S
æ^ÏAN:::::::::: ^

S? PI ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
tickets and every inforination apply to

H* BOURLIER,
Cor. King and Youge-streets.

that

BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

1 1245 Queen-st west *" 
419 Spadina-ave w

"
MI

City Passenger Agent.246

iWHITE STAR LINE
m

■
to kfor The new, Magnificent Steamers 

J MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

ANCHOR S. S. UNEI^lîêsMfS
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety

S.S. OEVON1A, 4500 Ton A ea^ls uJuie ’̂o?
yoErk^EoSgMLdr.DNaCpies?CeNn^| » T. W. JONES

and Mediterranean Ports.

BUSINESS EmuHRABSHEirre.
At an adjourned meeting of the creditors of 

Maxwell & Sons of tha St. Mary's Implement 
worka held this afternoon at the Rossin House, 
an extension of 12,18 and 24 months was granted
-ro«^ng?^W.œ« 

to have a surplus of $290,000.
At the meeting yesterday afternoon of the 

creditors of Borland & Co., the Oueen-siret west 
lumber dealers, Mr. Burland made ah offer of 10 
cents on tlie doUar. The creditors adjourned for 
a week to consider the offer.

These assignments are reported: J. A Bobier, 
agent, Dunwlch; A. E. Eastman, grocer, Smith s

As per statement issued the liabilities of Cran- 
drell Bros, of Colbome are $24,424.06, and assets 
$21,465.20.

»

’ iBranch Offices & Yards? •
near Berkeley*

*

H®#S1
lOcfor sJddie, onions $1.90 to per barrel,

all the above, also honey, cheese, lard, etc., for 
which we solicit your order J. P. Young & Co., 
Produce and Commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronto.

E»planadecE..
Esplanade E., foot of Church*

Bathurst-st., opposite Front- 
street. •

100 miles 
a/day, accord- 

of a street rail-
firail

i :«

REGISIkhfch TKAUE MARKJ beginning.

Tor^to, for which purposes the bufiding was

£S
bain. LAIDLAW * CO., 

Imperial Bank Bufid^Jorouto. ^

Dated at Toronto the 12th Nov., l^K).

rVGeneral Canadian Agent «T Yonge-st, Toronto

FI IAS ROGERS & COiM Stllllt III IMMIUIIT
Slum [IIH 111* Hill SUM».

____ care aud
SiS rôntoalay'for shoeing. He Judged 
that the life, of a street car horse in Toronto 
would be eight to ten years.

Functions of Public Schools»
[From The New York World.]

A strong and influential ecclesiastical body 
In this state has addressed itself to like 
bodies representing other denominations in 
an effort to secure some agreement among 
the several churches upon a simple scheme of 
Instruction in the fundamental doctrines of 
religion which ail can urge for adoption in 
the public schools.

The Baptist Ministers’ Association has de
clined to join in the movement, upon the 
perfectly sound ground that it is not the 
business of the state to teach religion 
or in any form ih schools maintained by 
taxation. * * „

Clearly, the right thing is to confine the 
public schools rigidly to their proper func
tion of giving secular education, leaving the 
matter of instructing children in religion 
and systematic morals to their parents, pas
tors, ‘Sunday school teachers and others 
specially charged with that duty. With 
such teaching tne state has nothing what
ever to do, and properly can have nothing 
to do.

PROVISIONS.
ALL MEN. tOUNO, OLD 

OR MIDOLEAOIO. who an
wjsk.««5*P£fn4 —-
ed.and who findSçfeSFtoS

to 10c a lb: new cured hams, 1214 t° 
18c a lb; new cured backs and bellies, 10c to 11c 
a lb: new cured long clear bacon, Stic to 854c m 
lb; cheese, 9tic to lUtica lb; lard 6%c to llc a 
lb for Canadian tubs and pails. Dressed hogs, 
offerings more liberal and price* easier, at $6.60 
to $5.00. , ,

" J
AU MIN. V0UW0, OLD

06 MIDOLtSCfD.vhow.
weak, nervous and exhaust
ed, and who And themselves

CDCCdftfiSCIICCMI 1rn ttgsEi r n 11
£®ffisSSHCSSN3E SFisESBSSSsii

Anchorla, Nov. 1st.
Eth‘PSlrane^;i N8ov. 16.

DeVClr?ks8°a: 29.ESTATE NOTICES. >
......................................................... *..... 3 MORE555

ROBINSON & HEATHTHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

of Property In T6-

One Way Excursions
—TO--

British Columbia, Washington 
Territory, Oregon and 

California.
| LEAVÈ TORONTO II p.m. 

FRIDAY 

Nov. 28,
Dec. 12, 26.

y
Custom House Brokers,

yonge-gtrestAction for Master’s Wages.
Whereas an action for master's^wages has been 

Instituted in the Maritime Court of Ontario on 
behalf of the above-named plaintiff j against the 
ship “Jessie McDonald,” her tackle, apparel and 
furniture, now tying at the port of Toronto under 
arrest by virtue of a warrant issued from the 
said court, and no appearance lias been fued la 
the said action: this Is to give notice to all per
sons who have, or claim to have, any right, tiLe 
or interest in the said ship Jessie McDonald, her 
tackle, apparel and furniture, that if an appear
ance m tne said action be not filed in the office of 
the registrar of the said court at Toronto within 
six days from the publication of this notice, the* 
said court will order the said ship Jessie McDon
ald, her tackle, apparel and furniture to be sold 
to answer the claims fastituted, or to be. insti
tuted, against the same, or make such order in 
the premises as to it shall seem right.

Dated this 20th day of November, A.D. 1990.
J. BRUCE,

6B 1-0MANITOBA WHEAT INTERCOLONIAL E1V
I OF CANADA I

Judicial Sale 
rente. In transit all rail to North Bay, for 

orders wire for quotations.
NORRIS & CARRUTHERS

Toronto, Ont.CbM",M offldrire^by10^ 

VER. COATE & (X>., Auctioneers, at their auc-
Sr.* «ffifflftswK 

■SUBS9S
the West sida of Brunswick-avenue, in the city erf
Toronto, according to Plan D185, filed in the Re
gistry Office for the said City of T^OI{,tom ick^ueri'aho^ &e?S?Xg,«fS5e&

MwÆ^u»VwneTirgÆef^

■“SUraffll Îaüd9diand proXa-.wiU be offered for 
aalefiut^ect to a refcrve bid. fixed by the said

Sss'SSSIM.-rSSjSiK 
Kite £.wsa
which the purchaser must assume.The vendor will not be required to furnish «ny 
abstract of title or to produce any title deeds or 
enriefthereof or any evidences of title other than 
those in her possession, and the purchaser must

 ̂ Purchase

month^eVeafreTwithout'intorest.*
In all other respects the terms and conditionsof

Toronto-street, andThe auctioneers.
Dated at Toronto, Yov. 18, » jqcLEAN, 

Official Referee.

at all

186 -l"
I

white and Democrat, 92c west. Buckwheat un
changed, selling at 4Cfc east of here. Rye, 67c. 
f)ofa Urc dearer, 42^6cT>elQg obtained on track, i^uteidepotots «asked and 89c bid. Peas

Bt tu? ̂’c hange* htsmorD rig^eic was bid for No. 2 

faU ahd No. 2 red. There were no offerings,

The direct route between the west and all point, 
on the Lower'Bt. Lawrence and Baie dee Uirieur,
Province of Quebec, also for JNew Brunswick.»Sra Sotia, >rmS Edward, Cape Breton aS 

Magdalene islands, Newfoundland I and tit.

aaA gjffss, . .
fhang^^tweM^tuese pointe In27 hours and 6» Runn|ng through to Vancouver g 

“îfhS'ttirough exprere train rare ofthe Inter- I Without Change. I IB

^ I plWany^«lntlfVhtcTmpany^'r I 'HriS-StiSoT I Wr,te W. m CALLAWAYW | J

are reached by that route.
(Anadiaushuropean Mail and Passenger I rv^oRONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
C Route. ; T month otNovember, ItSti. mail, close and

Passengers for Great Britain or the Contlnen I ore cue as follows: 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning wfil/join 
outward mail steamer at tiimouski the samq 
evenmz 1 Q.T.R. East.

n’he attention of shipper is directed to the» 0. & Q. Railway, 
superior faculties offered by this route for the g.T.R. West., 
traraport of Hour and general merchandise m- s.<tN.W.... 
tendedtor the Eastern Provinces and Newfound- t., G. JZB.....
land; also for shipments of ^ram and produce in* Midland. ................
tended for the European market. | C.VJl#..

Tickets may be obtained and au information 
about the route, also freight and passenger rate* 
on application to „ WEAIHERSTUN,

Western Freight and, Passenger Agent, 
to Rossin House Block, York-sL, Toronto,

1>. POTTING Eli, x.

MUSICAL AND BDtAaTIONAL............... ...... -«>-._»*»«* I.»*»»
T E8SON8 IN PHRENOLOGY- EXASINA- 
1 A tions oral or written. Mrs. 'Mention, 287 

McCaul. __________ ■

selling

ther IX
RXU DUNBAR MORAWETZ, CONTRALTO

nts and 
Pem-

\ FF from Vienna, Is free for engagement 
receives pupils. Toronto College of Jluslc, 
broke-street, 458 Euclid-avênue.

B

“The Wolf that Eat. the Wages.”
Mr. Wolford 8. Bailey addressed the work

ingmen of the East end ih the Berkeley- 
etreet Methodist, Church last evening, Rev. 
Mr. Jeffery in the chair. The title, “ Tlbe 
Wolf that Eats the Wages,” was appro-

INVESTMENT AGEJIIS v Registrar. 
Per A Dowhxy,

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.[Seal]

TYALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
L York-atreets, Toronto—only $2 per day;' 
alsoKerby House, Brantford. ____________ eg .

Deputy.
Taken ont by Thomas Mulvey, solicitor for the 

plaintiff. _________6-Pec. 1
TRADE. MARK

Ï '
I

k
1 \. •ALEXANDER & BETTS. BETTS. BETTS,priate to the subject. “The man who manu

factures a 15 cent bunch of hairpins does 
more for this city,” said the speaker, “ than 
the whole 150 saloonkeepers;” $24 of 
$100 spent in the iron trades and $21 in the 
shoe trade goes back to the workingman for 
wages. Only $1.85 of each $100 spent in 
liquor goes back in wages to those who 
manufacture this article. Great enthusiasm 
prevailed throughout the meeting. To-night 
Mr. Bailey will speak in Woodgreen Method
ist Church. ________________ _______

Dovercourt-road Baptist Church,
On Tuesday evening last a large and en

thusiastic meeting of Y. P. Guild convened 
In the Sunday school Halt An admirable 
paper on the Expulsion of/ tfce Acadian 
French from Nova Scotia, the incident which 
forms the basis of Longfellow’s Evangeline, 
was read by Mr. Thomas Urquhart of Wai
mer-road church. The paper showed careful 
research and was well received. The Guild 
has started on the season’s Work with most 

' encouraging prospect*, ti>e object being liter
ary and spiritual improvement and Christian 
work. '

TENDERS.

FERGUSSON RESTAURANT

17 & 19 Jordan-street.
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE. 

Open on Sundays. Specialty—Dinner 25 cent* 
and claim it to be the best in Canada for tbemonsy. 
Special term# for weekly board.
Tickets issued.

RBSRfl
everyr CLOSB. DTJK*

raw ra8®, _______

"7r-ro I Don't forget that we have the largest
V'y.tu 4.10 io.Oo 8.1 U I and finest stock of C a r r I a g e R u gs In 
. o.:» 3.45 1U0 sum the city. Full line of Horse Clothing.

iS ."SSJ3S
r* pSo tst p£k

Bank of Commerce Buildings
1 r THE street market. 

grain to-day were fair. Wheat

Bariev riSUyT 8000 btMhels selling at 58c to

50 loads selling at $10 to $11 for best, «md $7 to
gfl ft°or

$0.25. __ ___________________

Call for prices.Tendérs for BlanketsReceipts of
I

CHARLES BROWN & CO
6 Adelalde-et. East, Toronto, Ont. BRITISH COU*Sealed tenders, addressed to the inspector ol 

Penitentiaries, Ottawa, and endorsed ^Tenders 
° for Blankets,” will be received at the office of th« 
8f Inspector of Penitentiaries till SATURDAY, the 
0 22D INSTANT, from parties desirous of con

tracting for supplying the St. Vihcent de Paul 
utiary (St. Vincent de Paul, Que.), with 
rs (more or loss) of test English Milita 
a.dian Blankets. 54x72 inches, 9 lbs. to t

i 10.30 &20G.W.R....................... 6.00 4.00
11.30 9. 50 

a.m. ■a, •s.’ssi Molsons Bank
.. | “ S lw-n.or.ted by Act of P-rliament

foKfs™al3M e^lft 1?»^°g24Na°nd “ | CaD,ta, falI paid up) $2,000,000

Rest. $1.075,000

FOWLERS CORNER KlkG AND ^AY-STS
EXT. of WILD

o
Offers splendid opportunities for investmen$ 

with good result*. , >
Private and company funds loaned at high *

rates of interest on the best securfljr. Fti-S 
mortgagee on city and Improved farm pro. 
party.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, JL* WelUng.ou.streriprastiTÆto,^ 6.00
U.S.N.Ythe

Chief Superintendent.
Bailway Office,Moveton. N.B., June liL 1890.pair.

The blankets to be delivered at the penitentiary 
at such times and in each quantities as may be 
required by the Warden, free of freight charges 
and all other incidental expenses.

Sample of blankets to be furnished with each 
tender. No special form of tender necessary.

-JAS. G. MOYLAN,
Inspector of Penitentiaries.

■ Li FIRE IRONS,
a FENDERS,

COAL SCOOPS

rice lewis & SON
(Limited)

32 Klng-st E„ Toronto

rf 1t scorn 1 A. B. MACKENZIE & CO.
Real estate, insurance aud investment agent% 

New Westminster, B.G r
X

I
Ageneral banklng buelneaa

transacted. 246

SAVIXGS BANK 
Sum‘ <2„,d,.natne?e|!f.«rIV,d 

CHAS. A. PIPON Manager

Department of Justice,
Ottawa, Nov. 18, 1890.

|

mWBEHRYToronto Baptist A S. Association.
Tbs next meeting of this association will 

be held in the Farliamentrstreet Baptist 
Church on Tuesday evening next. Papers 
■will be read on “ Prizes, Gifts and Rewards,” 
and “ Borne Types of Sundjyf-Scbool Schol
ars." the former by Mrs. W, J. Davis and 
the latter by Mr. Archibald Blue. The 

drawer will be under the charge of 
, Be vis.

Prof. Davids
Late of New YorlfMl

CHIROPODIST UNO MANU.:
i>

:m F U RS CURES 1y t
Unger nails beantifl?* 

corns, bunions and fn-grow 
ing nails cured without, 
pain.

CHOLERA ILIVERPOOL MARKETS.
pc^ri&rÆ
fe1 Cri feSfd.'coraÆ

Tallow. 26s. Cheese—White and colored, 49e 6d. 
beerbohm's report.

HEWER PIPEprizb CHOLERANORBUS.COLIC.CffAMPS

NE USE BKLÏT«E BESTUlMHIO MIS( ^.ssafe and ku*w for

TORONTO STREET RAILWAYDOES CUREquestion c 
iïr.HeH. 80 KINGWBT. w„ ROOM I »■

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 0 p.m. 
or gentlemen wishing 

private residences wifi

i
5

!
(AMERICAN)

Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent, 
off Toronto List

TELEPHONE

I

!
At St Joseph’s Convent^____ _

-'A musical entertainment' was "given at the 
convent in honor of the anniversary of Arch
bishop Walsh’s consecration. All the prieets 
of the city were present and enjoyed th e 
proceedings. At the close Hit Grace con - 
gratulated the children and the nuns on the 
success of the entertainment, and wished all 
connected with the convent a prosperous 
year. 1 -
• Messrs. Stott & Jury, chemists, Bowmanvllle, 
write- “We would direct attention to Northrop 
A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
correct satisfaction to our numerous customers.^œ&ïïsssaar.-s

aÂN.B.—Ladies 
f essor 
upon a

the Pro 
be calledat their pr 

,fter 7 p.m.

SSSr.triSS j. & j. lugsdiin
^ ““-iss =¥sss?ssts: “oSScto

London, Nov. 20.-Floatlng cargoea-Wheat

8S£*- wÆITlngland; “a™°fo? the ara-
woeat firmer; com firm; 

arer.

J CAPES, MUFFS, BOAS. CAPS, GLOVES 
Christy’s, Uçÿçdn^, Benn^ett A Co.’s, j

LONDONrSlÜK A FELT HATS

3763)
BOSTON

Brown Bread.
7^/33 ln 6o. Loaves.

7<t&[ Cor. Jarvis & Adelaide-et 
fea. bl King-si, vest and 
M&A «W Vigir.ur «mA.

In Its First Stages. * 
Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
5°c. i, BOWNE, Belleville.

■ w.ida»***' _______-

ï W. H. STONE I TIE CQLMAN - HAMILTON CD
undbbtakeh - I Louis Bafique, Sales Agent

I 349—YONGE- STREET—349 I omcE-Living.ton Building, 84 Yonge-itreat 
OPP. ELM. ed I Toron,o,

^SipJ Yabds-44 Pricewtraet T.

"ni>
)

11Liverpool—Spot 
, futures ><id del

BOOTS AND SHOES LOWER IN QUEBEC.

Æ'ïïSrs'œï'S
some slight reduction in prices, but values are 
said to be still higher than four months ago. 

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London, Not. 20, 4 p.m.-Oonsola, 94ti <or

I I
wheat, 9 :
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